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Park Expansion Hearing
Tuesday At Junior High
The expansion of Crestbrook

Park, a proposal that would bring
several recreational activities
and nine more holes of golf to the
town-owned land, will be heard at
public hearing on Tuesday, Jan.
16,

The 8 p.m. meeting has been
shifted from Watertown High to
the Swift Junior auditorium.

A citizens group pushing for
the near million dollar proposal
already has presented a detailed
report of estimates to the Town
Council, ranging from expected
golfing income to how much ad-
ditional parking will cost.

The ordinance worded by the
Council would appropriate $990,-
700, likely through floating bonds.
However, officials are confident
up to 75 per cent of the develop-
ment costs will be reimbursed by
state and federal grants.

Development costs were

prepared by a Shelton construc-
tion firm. An IB-hole course
would nearly triple the projected
income from greens fees, mem-
b e r s h i p , l o c k e r s , pool ,
restaurant, and pavilion use to
$220,500, the citizens group repor-
ted.

Other Improvements to the
park would include the addition
of swimming and boating areas,
tennis courts, ball fields, a senior
citizens area, pinic spot, trails
for hiking and horseback riding,
and several more activities.

taVfln it Ljjtt expansion is ap-
proved by townspeople, word on
grant funding will not be
available until either September
or October, when the state puts
together its next budget for the
1979-80 fiscal year.

The town has made
preliminary application to bet on
the list of potential projects in
line for funding.

Speaker On Gifted And
Talented Here Jan. 18

A nationally recognized
authority on gifted students will
be the featured speaker at a
meeting open to the public next
Thursday at Heminway Park
School.

Professor Neil Matthews, a
lecturer at the University of Con-
necticut and North Adams State
College, who has served on the
National Teacher Corps Project
on the Gifted and Talented, will
be the special guest at the Jan.
18, 8 p.m. meeting. This will be
Mr, Matthews only appearance
in Connecticut.

The public can learn about the
characteristics and identification
of the gifted, parents as ad-
vocates of giftedness, home ac-
tivities for gifted children, and
program evaluation.

A task force of teachers, psy-
chologists, and administrators
has been working since Septem-
ber to establish a class for gifted
students in Grades 4 to 6, repor-
ted John Proctor, assistant

superintendent of schools. Ann
Callahan, from the regional ser-
vice center, has served as consul-
tant to the group.

During January, Mr. Proctor
said, teachers, administrators,
and students will begin the iden-
tification process. "We feel that
parents need to be Involved and
know what is going to occur,"

Slides of the National Teachers
Program for Gifted and Talented
will be part of Mr. Matthews
presentation. He currently Is
completing his doctoral thesis on
parent education for the gifted
and talented.

He interned for one year at the
State of Connecticut Department
of Education in the gifted-
talented area, and attended the
Insti tute for Educational
Leade r sh ip at George
Washington University.

The National Teacher Corps
Project is based in Bollingham,
Wash,

Cable TV Installation
Locally Delayed Again

Home installation of cable
television in Watertown has been
pushed back about a month, ac-
cording to the latest report from
the Laurel Cable Advisory Coun-
cil.

Chalman Ignatius Lombardo,
the audio-visual director for the
Watertown school system, said
- 'due to unforseen c i r -
cumstances," mostly weather
related, cable work in Watertown
will be completed by the end of
February. Installation should
begin in early march, and take
about six weeks to complete.

Work on stringing the some 40
miles of support wire in town is
completed, and 20 of the 42 miles
of cable has been attached to the
utility poles, Mr. Lombardo said
workers are atle to string about
20 miles of cable per month in
good weathe.r

The same procedure will follow
for Thomaston and Oakville, he
said. Home Installation in
Thomaston is slated for about the
end of April, and in Oakville,
sometime in May.

The cable will provide channels
2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9,11, 13,18, 20, 22, 24,
27, 30, 40, local public access,
educational and government
access, a weather-time-sports
channel, a stock quotation and
news channel, and Home Box of-
fice (extra charge).

•The Home Box office will pre-
sent some of the latest movies.
The subscribing schedule is a
deposit of $10 on the cable box, $5
for installation, $8,95 monthly for
the cable channels, $7,95 monthly
for Home Box office, and $3.95 a
month for additional sets.

The next meeting of the ad-
visory council is slated for Feb.
1.

sed School
Aid Funding Draws

s' Ire
Watertown WomanChosen
CHIF Exec, Director

Patricia B. Sweet, 31 Wood-
bury Road, has been appointed
executive director of the Connec-
ticut Housing Investment Fund
(CHIF), Inc. Hartford.

She has been with the corpora-
tion since 1970, most recently
serving as Central Connecticut
area director, CHIF is a
statewide, nun-profit corporation
which promotes Integrated living
and neighborhood stabilization
through home ownership, and has
offices in Hartford, Waterbury,
New Haven, Wilton, and Stam-
ford.

CHIF provides professional
real estate and financial counsel-
ing free of. charge, and lends
down payment loans to qualified
families having enough income to
meet mortgage payments, but
not enough saved for a full down
payment,

Mrs, Sweet is a graduate of
Smith College, and is currently
enrolled in the executive master
of business administration
program at the University of
New Haven, She is secretary of
the Fair Housing Council of
Greater Waterbury, a board
member of Blue Cross-CMS, a
member of the Walertown Foun-

Patricia B. Sweet
dation, and has served as a volun-
teer in Hie Beikelev Heights
Ikudstai t Program

She also has been on the ad-
visory board of The Banking Cen-
ter.

Mrs. Sweet lives with her bus-
band, Stedman, and children
Holly and David at their Water-
town address.

Paper Street Ordinance
Adopted By Council

Procedures residents have to
follow to get improvements done
to their unimproved or "paper"
street were adopted through or-
dinance Monday night" by the
Town Council.

Expenses to reconstruct an un-
improved road generally will be
borne by the town, but the town
cannot be forced to make im-
provements to a paper street
unless they benefit more than
just the private individuals living
on the road.

The Council vote was 8 to 1,
with Vice-Chalrman Richard
Fusco casting the dissenting
vote. He said there are still too
many people confused and
against the ordinance,

Anthony Caruso, Caruso Drive,
was the most vociferous of the
sprinkling of residents who atten-
ded the public hearing on the or-
dinance prior to the Council vote.
"We pay taxes for road repair,
but we don't get any of it!" he
complained.

Mr. Caruso said there are
about 37 families living on the
privately-owned Caruso Drive,
with two-thirds remaining there
year round. The road becomes
virtually impassable during win-

tor and muddy conditions, he
indicated.

However, Council Chairman
James Mullen said because the
road, which stretches along the
east shore of Lake Winnemaug,
is private, its upkeep "has
nothing to do with the town," He
directed Mr, Caruso to talk the.
situation over with Public Works
•Director William Owen on
getting the road accepted.

A couple of other residents
spoke of problems more related
to the Public Works Department
rather than the ordinance.

Won't Fight Boost
The Council turned down a re-

quest by the Connecticut Con-
ference of Municipalities (CCM)
asking Watertown to contribute
about $300 towards a CCM court
fight against a proposed $10
million rate increase by Blue
Cross-Blue Shield. CCM is asking
each community to contribute on
a 1,5 cent per capita basis.

Council members said a CCM
memorandum concerning the
case did not present enough
evidence why the rate hike
should be fought. Members
Frank McHale and Theresa
Mitchell were the only ones

(Continued on page 16!

A disproportionate share of
education money coming to
Wuteitoun too much going to
the big nties and < uttkitks in
town special education funding in
\wv, (ii ,i s u i u surplus <iu c a m e
under fire Monday at an informal
meeting among town officials
ind loful state K gislators

rtin main item <>f discussion
was the School Finance Advisory
Panel's proposed method of
financing equalized education in
Connecticut In replacing the pie-
sent Guaranteed Tax Base
(CTB) system Whjt the local of
ficials know about it, they don't
like.

S L i l i - S t ' i i R i t _ n a i d \U)//nU> t i l
112nd Distnct), the (..OP Senate
minority leader, told Town Coun-
cil and Hoard of Kdueation mem-
bers the General Assembly
'proh.ibh will have the SFAP

pl.in before it to vote on hv Mjv
1, The "votes are there," he ad-
ded to pass it

If adopted, the SFAP formula
would abolish the present
Average Uail\ Membership
(ADM) and GTB gr.mts, and in
stead use the new G PB plan thai
would boost to $377 million state
aid funding over five \o«irs

By the fifth year. Watertown
would receive $555 per student
under the SFAP proposal, a jump
from the current $327 per stu-
dent. However, a $187 million
budget increase to the present
ADM and GTB formula would
give the town $712 per student by
the fifth year.

What is rankling officials is
Watertown's percentage of the
total state "pie" would drop
from .86 to .65 under the SFAP
proposal.

Furthermore, Dr, Anthony
King, superintendent of schools,
has figured Watertown Is 115th

(Continued on Page Hi)

Annual Girl Scout
Cookie Sale To
Begin Jan, 21

Watertown Girl Scouts will
conduct their annual Cookie Sale
from Sunday, Jan. 21, through
Saturday, Feb. 17.

Scouts will be selling from door
to door during the" two-week
period, and Scout officials are
urging residents to support the
once-a-year sale which provides
money needed to make the
program possible for girls in the
area. Profits from the sale help
to provide services such as
leader training and materials,
maintaining camp buildings and
Troop camp sites, insurance and
campefships. Part of the money
also is retained for each troop
program.

Town chairmen for the cookie
sale are Mrs. Henry Clprlano,
Oakville Troops, and Mrs, Henry
Woike and Mrs, Eric Carlson,
Watertown Troops,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Shopping Center Hearing
Scheduled For Jan. 31

A zone change allowing con-
struction of a shopping center
near the Ten Acre Mall on Straits
Turnpike will go to public hear-
ing on Wednesday, Jan, 31,

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parts & Repairs

-THE
APPLIANCE

SHOP
201 Main St.. Olkvilla 27M45!
Op#n Dally 10-8 Thure 'til 8
Sal S . I CLOSED MONDAY

The Planning and Zoning Com-
" mission will entertain a proposal

by Heyman properties, Westport,
to change the zone to business-
shopping. The firm plans to put in
two larfce, nationally known
stores, plus several satellite
shops on the 28 acres, y

The acreage is part of a large
tract that has remained dormant
for 10 years under its industrial
zone classification,

Several reports spanning shop-
ping habits of the townspeople to
the feasibility of putting another
shopping center on Straits
Turnpike will be presented at the
hearing, Atty, Carey Geghan,
representing the Schwartz Es-
tate, said,

The zoners denied a request by

WIMTER SPECIAL

FROSTING

reg,

Monday thru Friday

JENNIFER'S
BEAUTY SALON

81 Riverside Street, Oakville

25% OFFfor SeniorCitizens Man,, Turn. ONLY
Open Mon, thru Sat,

J. Rubbo - Owner
Tel. 274-2473

RANGE
STO
JANUA

We like sales because
our customers l ike
sales, Old friends and
new come sweeping
in, scooping up bar-
gains in our better fur-
niture and bedding.
Come in for the i lST
BUYSiNYlAiS;

Ouch St.

\mm\

Free

; Mrs, Judy Wick to re-zone the
Watertown Drive-in theatre
property and prohibit it from be-
ing considered again for a dog
racing track or gaming facility,

Mrs. Wlckled an opposition
group which defeated a dog rac-
ing proposal in September,

Town At to rney J a m e s
Oaulfield ruled, however, that
Mrs. Wick does not have "proper
standing" concerning the theatre
property, owned by Charles
LaFlamme. The site will remain
zoned for special revenue
facilities.

The commission at last week's
meeting also:

- approved a 43,000 square foot
addition to the Sealeetro elec-
tronic component firm on Callen-
der Road.

- okayed construction of two
more movie screens at the
Watertown Drlve-In.

• gave developer Fred
Quatrano to March 1 to comply
with subdivision regulations, or
face loss of approval for the con-
troversial Section IB of the Bal-
Moral development.

• discussed placing a $40,000
lien against owners of the
Skyview Apartments in Oakville
for failing to comply with terms
of the site plan approved years
ago.

• cleared William Moskaluk's
plans for subdividing about 23
acres off Callender Road and
Buckingham Street into five lots
in order to a t t rac t small
industry.

Methodist Women

The United Methodist Women
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 16, at
7:30 p.m. in the church hall,
Virginia Dietz will be in charge
of the pledge service. Hostesses
are Hazel Branch and Grace
York. A board meeting for of-
ficers will be at 7 p.m.

H. Raymond Sjostedt
Advertising Specialties

30,000 Items
Call 274-1471

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PiCTURES
Taken While You Wait

BOB'S CAMERA
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
Woterbupy - Tel, 754.2256

Cameras — Projetlon

OPEN MONDAYS

EXERCISES IN YOGA recently were demonstrated for the Polk
School students by Steven Trepani, a student of yoga attending the
University of Nevada, Mr. Trepani is a former Polk student, (Polk
School Photo)

January 27 Marks Start
Of 'Weekend College'

A "Weekend College" will be
offered at Mattatuck Community
College on Saturday mornings,
beginning Jan. 27, and running
through May 19. Except for Ad-
vertising Design, classes are
slated to meet at the Higher
Education Center campus, 750
Chase Parkway.

Advertising Design will, meet
at the Chase Parkway Campus,
640 Chase Parkway. All first
period classes will meet from 8
to 10:40 a.m., and second period
classes go from 10:50 to 1:30 p.m.

Courses to be offered during
the first period are Fundamen-
tals of Reading, General Psy-
chology I, Principles of Advertis-
ing and General Sociology.
Second period classes will in-
clude Fundamentals of Com-
munica t ions , Advert is ing
Design, Business Organization
and Anthropology. All courses

Program Of Dental
Treatment Planned
In Public Schools
The Watertown Public Schools

in cooperation with the Junior
Womans' Club of Watertown is
offering to all elementary stu-
dents in grades K-6 a flouride
mouth rinsing program to pre-
vent dental decay.

This simple method of applying
fluorides has been demonstrated
to be safe and effective in con-
trolling tooth decay. Participants
will rinse their mouths in school
with a 0.2% neutral sodium
fluoride solution for one minute
once each week under supervi-

dgvidson's
SHOP.... UTCHFiiLD

WINTER

OFF 1/2

DRESSES

• PANTS

Long & Short

Long & Short

Long & Short

Long & Short

Polys & Wools

0 Stlectlon of sweafirs,
Blouses and Sleepwear

fLitchfield - Open Mondays (Fri. Nile 'ill 7)
7 Watertown • Closod Mondayi (Open Fri. Nite 'til 7)

. will earn three semester hours of
credit.

The cost for these extension
courses will be $20 per credit,
plus a college service fee, and a
$5 student activities fee. The
college service fee is $15 for up to
four credits, and $3.50 per credit
if a student takes from'five to 12
credits.

Registration may be done in
one of three ways: by mail; in
person daily at the registrar's of-
fice at the HEC campus between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.; or at the
registration night, scheduled for
Wednesday, Jan. 24, at the HEC,
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Pees are
payable at the time of registra-
tion.

Additional information about
the Weekend College, or the
satellite programs, may be ob-
tained by calling Mattatuck at
757-9861, ext, 295:

slon. The solution is not
swallowed. The program will run
for 12 months.

The project is very Important
to the oral health of your child,
sponsors said. Participation is
entirely voluntary and without
cost to the parent. The Board of
Education and the Junior
Woman's Club are encouraging
parents to allow their children to
participate in the'health project,
which is being funded by the
Board of Education.

The Junior Woman's Club has
sent out permission slips to all
the elementary public schools in
Watertown-Oakville, with a
dead-line date of Friday, Jan. 12,
Parents are urged to comply and
fill out the form without delay,

Any volunteers interesting in
helping with the dental health
program should contact Mrs.
Eileen Cipriano 274-5620 or Mrs.
Karen Obar 756-4823.
Miniaturist Club Meets
Stained glass in miniature will

be demonstrated at the next
regional Miniaturist Club
meeting scheduled for Tuesday,
Jan, 16, at 7:30 p.m. In the Ban-
tam Borough hall.

The public is invited to this
free demonstration by the Glass
Works of Burlington,

I
For

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Coll

P3!4 HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Collision Work • Painting

all work guaranteed

274-2463 274.3105
*>V* nights

1371 Main Si. Woftrtown
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SPENDING NINE WEEKS in an "Out Program" at Polk School is
Taft School senior Robert Petty, far right, who will tutor and work
in physical education with pupils in Mrs, Birdsall's third grade.
Kneeling in front is student Brian Viltrakis, while pictured left to
right behind him are: Cynthia DeFoe, Susan Janaskas, Antonietta
Musto, Alicia Hughes, Margaret Kuzebski, Andrew Kennedy,
William Kennedy, Richard Whitehill, and Valerie Daigle, (Polk
School Photo)

Taft To Present
Peter Lobdell
In Mime Show

Peter Lobdell, mime, will pre-
sent a one man show, "Transfor-
ming", in Taft School's Blngham
Auditorium on Tuesday, Jan, 16,
at 7:30 p.m.

"Transforming" is a collection
of original mime pieces which
range from the whimsey of "The
Bathtub Blue-Water Bosun
Blues" to the larger reality of the
mythic "Flight of the Shaman",
It will delight all ages,

Mr. Lobdell uses the
vocabularies of mime, dance,
acrobatics and drama to create a
personal theater of caricature,
myth and metaphor, "Transfor-
ming" includes comic pieces
stressing mime illusion, mask
pieces that open the stage to
strange and provacative charac-
ters, and serious dramatic pieces
built around a musical accom-
paniment.

The New York Times wrote
that "There was a phosphores-
cent touch of the macabre about
Peter Lobdell's Program of
mime sketches. , .expert ly
framed...with considerable
gestural strength,"

Peter Lobdell debuted on
Broadway as a horse in "Equus"

and as a director of mime. Later
he directed the mime for all
National Touring Companies. As
a soiolst, he has choreographed
and performed two one-man
shows, "Transforming" which
will be shown at Taft, and "Tales
Told to the Sphinx". The "Rime
of the Ancient Mariner" which he
choreographed for the Seaport
Mime Theatre was selected* for
the New York Dance Theatre
Workshop 's 24th
Choreographer's Series.

"Transforming" will be per-
formed at Toft under the
auspices of the School's Arts
Department. The public is in-
vited. There will be no charge.

Sexta Peira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Jan. 12, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Jonn Noyes, Hamilton Ave.
Mrs, Noyes will present her
paper entitled "t 4 b,"

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"

Up to $250 Savings
FREE STORAGE ON

'79 MODILS
illmtteJ lime only)

1223 N. Moin St., Wtby. 7S7-7M0

^^s^THE SHIRT STOP''
699 Main St.
Watertown

most"THE SHIRT STOP" offers
exciting and up-to-date
transfers and lettering, plus a
complete line of youth and adult shirts,

LETTERING DONE ON ALL GARMENTS
Advertise on the body for your
business, fraternal or team needs,

SWEATSHIRTS PHOTO TRANSFERS
JACKETS CLOTH CALENDARS

GlfT CERTIFICATES TOTE BAGS

Chair Caning For
Moms, Magic For
Kids New Classes
Two new Park and Recretlon

Department ventures will be
starting soon in the fields of chair
caning and magic.

Mothers with youngsters in
school and some afternoon time
on their hands, or any other in-
terested persons, are Invited to
join the Chair Caning Class on
Tuesdays. It runs for about seven
weeks, beginning Jan, 16, from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at Polk School.

There is no fee, but partici-
pants eventually must supply
their own chair to be caned,

Introduct ion to Magic,
primarily for youngsters in
Grades 5 to 7, is slated for Satur-
day mornings at Swift Junior
High, from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

The first few sessions of the
six-week course, beginning Jan,
13, will deal with the theory of
magic, Illusion, and slight of
hand. Later classess will concen-
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trate on refined tricks requiring
props.

I n s t r u c t o r will be Joe
Cerrltolli, and registration will
be at the first class.

More information on these and
other recreation programs may
be obtained by calling 274-5411.
oxt. 221,

Suspension Not
Lifted by Troup

The 15-day suspension of Frank
Mango for allegedly violating
Police Department "rules of

evidence" procedures was up-
held by Town Manager James
Troup,

Mr. Troup informed Officer
Mango by letter Jan. 3 the
patrolman's reasons for using
discretion in a marijuana inci-
dent- involving two teenagers
were "no defense," and "many
written rules," of the depart-
ment were violated.

Officer Mango was suspended
Dec. 18 by Police Chief Joseph
Cifiello. He intends to appeal the
suspension to the state Labor
Department.

WILD BffiD SEED
Sunflower Seeds - Suet Cakes

AIM Bird Feeders

H,S, CO! CO.
4SfroiflJit$».,

7544177

SNOWBALL SPECIAL
All orders placed by January 15th
will receive a FREE carnation
buitonniere with order.

Invite your "special gal"
and order your
"special flowers" NOW
from

THE
lORAINE GARDENS

"Flintvrs Sau Snmvlhinff Special"
1:15!) Muin Htreet, Watertown

m MM
250 Chase Avenue

Waterbury Shopping Plaza
Waterbury, Conn,

Store-wide

CLEARANCE
SALE
Now going on!

MHWDY STOCKS JfOftf-;.'
HIS'f'f, t V.N

OPIN TUESDAY-SATURDAY lOiOO A.M.-SsGO P.M.n

In observance of
Martin Luther King Day,
all of our offices
will be closed on
Monday, January 15,

However, three of our
Waterbury offices will be
open Saturday, Jan. 13,
from 9 to noon:

Naugatuck Valley Mall

Chase Ave. at Wigwam,
Waterbury Plaza

364 Reidville Drive

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown High Notes
by Nadine Valaitls

Come One! Come All! All stu-
dents are welcome to come to the
Annual SNO-BALL, sponsored by
the seniors. This "Winter Fan-
tasy" Is open to all students,
January 19 in the cafeteria,
featuring the group "Magic" and
lasting until 12 midnight.The low
price for this semi-formal is ten
dollars a couple.

Last Friday the Guidance
Department at the high school
held a special orientation
program for all interested,
college-bound seniors. Recent
graduates of WHS were invited to
come and discuss the problems
they had to encounter in making
the transition from high school to
college. Many important topics
were covered, including study
habits, living in dormitories, at-
titudes toward their professions,
how to use leisure time, and
many many more. The Seniors

ISPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing *
Agency "7- '
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Nursing Aides
| Mildred Morgan, RN, Director]

Southbury

CALL 2640077

had many of their questions per-
taining to the various colleges,
answered by the r ecen t
graduates. The graduates who
participated were: Peter Brazls,
Elizabeth Carney, Michelle Des-
jardlns, Bret Osborn, Ken
Quirke, Moira Scully, Lisa Seller,
and Jack Traver, The program
proved to be interesting as well
as informative for all seniors in
attendance.

Recently a group of students
from the High School visited two
elementary schools in Hamden,
They were able to compare the
methods of education and the ex-
penditures at both Westwood and
Ridgehill Elementary Schools,
The WHS students had the oppor-
tunity to talk with the teachers as
well as students about various
programs offered. The WHS stu-
dents noted that both schools had
open classes and apporximately
the same facilities, but in one
school there was a feeling of
openness, honesty and frien-
dliness among students and staff,
and visitors, while in the other, a
feeling of non-trust and dislike
toward their school, program and
visitors prevailed,

If anyone has any information
concerning clubs or activities,
please contact me.

Rabbi To Address
Federal Lodge
Rabbi Jonah Gewertz, of

Waterbury, will be the guest
speaker on Monday, Feb. 19, at a
meeting of Federal Lodge No, 17,
A.F, & A.M., at 8 p.m. in the
Masonic Temple, 175 Main St.

A member of a Masonic Lodge
in Waterbury, Rabbi Gewertz
will speak on "King Solomon's
Temple,"

Simplicity

I . l i t * i s i ( ' n : i i 1 1 . i f i ' i i c m r i j n h . i l r c . n i s .

\\\\\ . I I | . I i n it u h i . i i M I I I l ) i i \ .i i , i r H n i i i l . i i , i i y s u p p l e

:•> ' n i i i . M i i j i k ' i n . I N K - . . I I U I . . i m p l c t n I n n .

•w^^n H n H fa^Mn ni^HB HBHL«

We make it simple.

816 Straits Tpke. Wafertown 274- 9257

Tuition Required
For Non-Resident
Judson Student
Robert Morals, a student at

Judson School who lives with his
family in Waterbury, can finish
out the school year here as long
as his parents pay tuition.

The Board of Education
decided on the matter Monday
after it learned from Dr. Anthony
King, superintendent of schools,
that young Morais, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Dino Morais, Water-
bury, is not residing at the local
address listed by the family. Mr.
Morals owns the Dunkin' Conuts
shop on .Main Street,

Dr. King recommended the
student not be allowed to attend
Judson unless the family presen-
ted written verification it would
move to town by Feb. 7. The
Board, however, voted to allow
him to finish the school year if
his parents pay tuition retractive
to last September.

The first payment must be
made by the end of this month,
Dr. King said, or the student will
be forced to withdraw. He added
the family eventually intends to
relocate in town.

Since there are a few other stu-
dents attending local schools
tuition-free, but do not reside in
town, Dr. King indicated he was

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I believe that a "right turn on
red after stop" rule should be
posted at the intersection of
Wilder St, and Rte, 63, Wilder St.
is such a busy side street that
cars may back up on the
northbound side of Rte, 83 all the
way to the Woolson St, intersec-
tion! Once this begins to happen,
it will be necessary to construct
an entrance ramp and an ac-
celeration lane onto Rte, 63 so
traffic coming out of Woolson St.
can move smoothly.

Watertown must realize that
timed traffic lights alone will not
correct the terrible traffic flow
problems which may occur at the
very intersection of Wilder St.
and Rte. 63. When a timed traffic
light is activated, I should expect
it to be necessary, shouldn't I?

Who knows. Maybe a dog track
will be proposed on the top of the
Wilder St. hill. At least there
would be no traffic problems at
the intersection!

Sincerely,

instructed by the Board to "reaf-
firm the committment" to Board
policy of having out-of-towners
pay for schooling,

Meeting well into the night, the
Board also made a few personnel
changes, and okayed a new
school milk supplier.

State Dairy, Inc., Watertown,
has officially been given the milk
contract, retroactive to Jan. 2.
Its 11 cents per half pint carton
bid was lower than Knudsen't
11.1 cents, and Borden's 12 cents.

The Board approved adding a
part-time aide at Polk School and
a tutor at Judson for two special
education children for the rest of
the school year, plus a tutor for a
blind child at South School, for
$1,300. Total cost will be reim-
bursed to the town by the state,

Greg Nelson, Milford, was
hired as the high school elec-
tronics teacher, at an annual
salary of $10,555, His appoint-
ment takes affect Jan. 28.

Mr. Nelson has a B.S, degree in
industrial arts from Oswego
State University in New York,
and is an industrial arts teacher
at West Haven High School,

Mrs. Joan Aureli, elementary
school music teacher, and Mrs.
Tanya Beach, a teacher's aide at
Heminway Park School, were
named cheerleader co-advisors
for 1978-79. They replace Mrs,
James Ericson, who resigned.

Compensation for the two co-
advisors will be $50 each.

The Board granted high school
biology teacher Mrs, Alice Gish
maternity leave, effective Jan. 2,
and agreed to have the "History
of Mathematics" course at the
high school terminated from the
curriculum due to lack of enroll-
ment.

Miss Devine Makes
'Who's Who' Group
Sheila Devine, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Frank Devine, 87
Williamson Circle, Oakville, is
one of 36 Plymouth State College
students named to the 1978-79 edi-
tion of "Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Universities
and Colleges,"

A junior majoring in physical
education, Miss Devine has been
chairwoman of the Winter Car-
nival, vice-president of SPICE,
cha i rwoman of P a r e n t ' s
Weekend, secretary for the Class
of 1980, and assistant coach of the
women's softball team at
Plymouth State.

Miss Devine also has been ac-
tive in the student senate, college
union board, women's soccer,

Barry Thompson and a wide range of other college
706 LInkfield Road activities.

F.K h unit i' indi'iH'nih'fiilv

REAL ESTATE
We're .ill vdii iit'i'd to kmiss
in ri'.il i'^t.iti1.

Nfiyhborhooci ointc's tnt'rysvlu'ri1.

HENSEL REALTY
1156 Main Sf,

Wafertown
274-9611

10 N I W LISTINGS, 2 SALES

FIRST WEEK

! ,iii(l ,ii«.r,iU'ci

ECONOMY TSRECENTIR]
1371 MAIN ST., WATiRTQWN

We carry a complete line
of brand name fires and
recaps for mm, vans,
pick-ups and light trucks

Mattatuck Singles
The Mattatuck Singles will

have a brunch at Hilltop Towers,
Oakville Ave,, Waterbury, on
Sunday, Jan. 14, at 11 a.m. More
Information may bo obtained by
calling 753-9284, or 758-1387,

A BYQB house party is slated
for Friday, Jan, 12, at 8 p,m, Call
757-2391 for information.

La Leche League
The Watertown La Leche

League invites all interested
women and their babies to a dis-
cussion on "Nutrition and Wean-
ing," on Thursday, Jan, 11, at
7:30 p.m. in the home of Nadine
Atchison, 72 Hinman Road. Total
breastfeeding and starting solids
will be discussed.

More details may be obtained
by calling Cheryl Ricciardi at
274-0211, or Mary O'Neil at 274-
9308.

Youth Maerame
Youth macrame classes for

youngsters in Grades 5 to 8 will
begin on Tuesday, Jan. 23, from 3
to 4:30 p.m. in the teachers'
cafeteria at Swift Junior High.

Materials and instruction for
this program, sponsored by the
Park and Recreation Depart-
ment, are free.

Westbury Members
Take In Clinic
Michael Kleban, Westbury

Drum Corps director, Sgts,
Steven St. Mary and Michelle
Beaudoin, and Chip Machokas
and Tim Hamel attended the
weekend Connecticut Fifers and
Drummers Association clinic at
the Newington Community Cen-
ter, Newington.

The clinic was for ensemble,
drum, and time.

A general clinic covering all
phases of competition with
regard to music, appearance,
majors, twirling, and color guard
will be held March 25 at the com-
munity center.

Westbury rehearsals have
resumed at Judson School, from
8:30 to 9 p.m. on Wednesdays,
New members are welcome and
may attend to obtain more infor-
"nation.

IM-F 8-6
§Saf, 8-5

OWNED BY TID AND TOM TRAUB

274-0295

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G, LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

I think most people are aware
of and LOVE that cuddly little
Koala Bear, the symbol of
Qantas Airlines, Well, the
poor little guy is going to be
hounded by more and MORE
tourists flying to Australia! A
NEW LOW fare has just been
announced round trip between
San Francisco and Sydney for
a fabulous $515.00! This is one
of those ADVANCE PAY-
MENT SUPER-APEX fares
and combined with the low
Super-Saver fares between
here and San Francisco you
can now really plan to go
"down under' at a bargain
basement cost. The fare can
be used in conjunction with
planned land arrangement •
either an escorted tour of
fly/drive of completely on
your own down there. For
those interested in New
Zealand (and who wouldn't
be?) a slight additional round
trip air fare can be added on
to the trans-Pacific fare and,
"Voila!" you are able to DO
that southern hemisphere
tourist spots. No minimum
stay and ticket is valid for one
year - but you do have to book
45 days In advance and there
are certain cancellation fees
(25% if cancelled within the 45
days prior to departure).
Think about it. You know it Is
SUMMER down there NOW!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WITH GREAT COUPON SAVINGS AT

HcnllliNri'fis
Mllecl Fust

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!! OPEN ^
ON

SUNDAYS
C A N D I E S

"FRESH EVERY WEEK"
GIFTS - CAMERAS

APPLIANCES • TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

• PLANTS • HYPONEX HEADQUARTERS

LIQUOR/"

X COUPON.DRUG CITY • GOOD THRU JAN. 16 ^

SUREFIRE GAS LINE i

reg,

keaeh

ANTI-FREEZE
f$3^1.00

COUPON-DRUG CITY ' GOOD THRU JAN 16

SUREFIRE WINDSHIELD)
SPRAY DE-ICER " * '

with Scraper Top

SA
I $1,,37 l>imif Ont Ptr 12 w.

LImif One Per Cuslomer

J* COUPON-DRUG CITY * GOOD THRU JAN. 16

TICKLE
ROLL-ON DEODORANT

2 oz. (all scents)

$2.25
Value

SAVE ,86$
Limit One Per Customer

COUPON-DRUG CITY a GOOD THRU JAN. 16

CONTAC
COLD CAPSULES 10'S

COUPON-DRUG CITY ' GOOD THRU JAN. 16

v o ' " e

' • • . '

TYLENOL ?
TABLETS

lOO'S $

SAVE $1,26
Limit One Per Customer

COUPON.DRUG CITY ' GOOD THRU JAN. 16 T 1

NOVAHISTINE DMX '
COUGH SYRUP

Annual

GIANT SIZE
SALE

Super Discounts On
all Giant Sues

COLD PREPARATIONS
TOOTHPASTE

VITAMINS
PAIN RELIEVERS

ANTACIDS
MOUTHWASH

BABY PRODUCTS
COTTON SWABS
Plus Many More!!

COUPON.DRUO CITY •» GOOD THRU JAN. 16 7^

BODY on TAP |
SHAMPOO I

noz. #

Value

$1,00 ,i

COUPON-DHUG CITY • GOOD THRU JAN. 16 '"

PLAYTEX
LIVING GLOVES

Small, Medium or Large

$2.89

Value

;. $1,30
I'j limit One Per Customer

$1,93
M Value

SAVE
,94(f Limit One Per Cuitomer

COUPON.DRUG CITY ' GOOD THRU JAN. 16

EASTMAN
910 ADHESIVE

1 DROP HOLDS A TON
$1,99 Value

SAVE $1,00
Limif One Per Customer

• COUPON.DRUG CITY ' GOOD THRU JAN. 16

20% OFF
1 OUR ALREADY LOW, LOW
« PRICE ON

I MILTON BRADLEY
PICTURE PUZZLES

Limit One Per Customer

COUPON.DRUG CITY • GOOD THRU JAN. 1 6 ^ ^

NEO-SYNEPHRINE J
1/2 % NASAL SPRAY !

911
Value 54 yE 9Qi

Limit One Per Customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Managtmtnt Rtstrves tfn Right to

Limit Quantities

Specials fosd whil i Supply U i h

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. to 10 p,m,
Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Holy Cross, Wilby Fall
To Tribe Girl Cagers
The Watertown High girls

basketball team picked up two
wins last week to raise its overall
mark to 6-3 on the season, and 4-2
In the NVL,

Sue Brazil hit for a season-high
24 points to help carry coach
Marie Simpson's varsity* quintet
to a 52-27 triumph over Wilby
Jan. 5, Barbara LeRoy chipped in
with seven points, and Lisa
Buckingham and Cindy Godowskl
tallied five each,

Miss Brazi l bagged 11
rebounds, Nancy Traver had
eight, and Lorna Wright and

Miml Amato collected seven
caroms each.

Robin Grossman had 14 points
to lead Wilby.

Watertown held a 29-13 lead at
half time, and salted the game
away in the third period by out-
scoring the Wildcats, 15-6, for a
commanding 44-19 bulge.

Win No. 6 on Jan. 2 was a 43-29
verdict over Holy Cross. Cindy
Godowski put on a fabulous show
for the Indians, making eight
steals, and canning seven of her
team-high 11 points in the fourth
quarter, She was B-for-S from the

KNOTHOLE

651 Main St., Watertown
274-5082

Open Mon, - Fri. 10 a.m. • 7 p.m.
Saturday 0 a,m,-5 p.m.

Pictured is a 5 drawer
Lingerie Chest,
made of Knotty Pine

Specialiging in calico fabrics,
gifts, quilts and quilt accessories

QUILTING CLASSES
Make your own quilt!
Classes begin on
January 24 - 10:30 a.m.
January 25 - 3:00 p.m.

Six w e e k course * $20.1
Pr»-r§gistrati§n and pri-paymenl required, Come fo the jliop fs register today-
limited class size.

Open Tues.-Sat, 10-5:30
South St., Litchficld (Under Crutch & McDonald)

ALL OFFICES OF

THOMASTON SAVINGS
WILL BE CLOSED ON

MONDAY, JANUARY 1 ifh

MARTIN LUTHER KING'S
BIRTHDAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

MEMBER FOIL

free throw line, with the team
hitting on 11 of 15 attempts
overall,

The Tribe lid only 25-20 going
into the final quarter, but ripped
of IB points to the Crusaders' nine
and won going away,

Miss LeRoy had nine points
and five steals for Watertown,
while Miss Brazis fired in eight
and hauled down 11 rebounds.
Miss Buckingham and Miss
Traver recorded six rebounds
apiece,

Sue Allen topped the Holy
Cross Girls with 10 points.

The Crusader jayvees beat
Watertown, 27-15, to hand the
WHS understudies their third
loss In five tries.

Watertown had a Jan, 9 game
slated against Ansonla away, and
meets Naugatuek Friday,'Jan,
12, in a 5:30 p.m. varsity show-
down.

Football Players
Agree To Compete
Against Club

Bill Gargano, Watertown high
football coach, and the jayvee
grldders have accepted the
challenge of Teens Unlimited to a
battle of the sexes on Friday,
Jan, 26, at 8 p.m. in the Swift
Junior High gym.

Some of the games will Include
a blind obstacles course, tricycle
race, volleyball, helium balloon
race, tug o' war, and more.
Representatives from both,
teams are meeting to go over
rules and regulations.

The public is invited to attend.
A small admission fee will be
charged.

Everybody Getting Into
Pucksters Scoring Act
Prodigious scor ing and

football-like numbers continued
for the Watertown High hockey
team last week with two more
overpowering wins against
struggling sexfets.

Rob Carplno, the Tribe's
leading point getter with IS goals
and 11 assists, fired in a hat trick
to propel the WHS skaters past
Lee High, 13-8, Jan. 5 at the New
Haven Coliseum. Mike Lynch,
Tim Bergin, Dave Lamy, and
Vern Proctor had two goals each,
and Mark Vailonis and Jim Stone
recorded one apiece.

Mike Giggeletti and Ralph Cap-
pola rammed in three goals each
for Lee, Cavaliere and DiNunzio
combined for 31 saves in the Lee
net, while Watertown's Bob
Peruginl, won his second game
and turned away 13 shots.

Platt High was shut out by
WHS in December, and Jan. 6 the
Merlden school was blanked

INCH TO A FOOT"

again and allowed 21 Watertown
b'oals in an amazing display of
balance.

Fourteen different Indians
scored, with coach Pete
Kukanskis clearing the bench af-
ter only 12 minutes into the
game. Proctor and Stone had hat
tricks, and jscoring twice were
Carplno, Brad Howe, Jim
Barone, and Ron Martino,

Lamy, John DiMaria, Vailonis,
Brad Kinzly, Curt Bliss, Mike
Lynch, and Ed Grabowski had
one tally apiece. Bill Barone and
Mike Early had assists, making
everybody on the team outside
the goalies involved in the scor-
ing.

Platt goalie Allen Hepp made
64 saves, many of the spectacular
variety, off 85 Watertown shots,
WHS goalies Peruginl, Ray Wills,
and Jim Lpch each played a
period, and were tested only
twice by Plait.

MORE OR LESS

EVERYTHING FOR
THE DOLL HOUSE

Harris Plains
Route 202
Bantam

Brown's Resort
•A May Trip

The resort of Charles and
Lillian Brown, located at Loch
Sheldrake, NY,, will be the
destination for a Park and
Recreation Department Spring
Fling trip for Wednesday through
Friday, May 2-4,

The rates, based on double oc-
cupancy, Include three gourmet
meals daily, all daytime ac-
tivities, entertainment and danc-
ing nightly, plus much, much
more, Free golf also is part of the
reasonable deal.

The trip must be paid in full by
April 15. Information on costs,
departure times, and reserva-
tions may be obtained by calling
the recreation office at 274-5411,
ext. 221.

Historical
Society Meeting

The postponed December
meeting of the Watertown
Historical Society has been
rescheduled for Wednesday, Jan,
17, at 8 p.m. in the society's
Deforest St. museum.

Mrs, Livingston Crowell will
show slides of old houses in
Watertown. Pictures will include
homes ranging from the salt box
and colonial days to the Victorian
houses of the 19th century.

The meeting is open to the
public.

WHS improved its CIAC record
to 7-3, and travels to Bridgeport's
Wonderland of Ice to meet Notre
Dame of Falrfield at 9 p.m. Fri-
day, Jan, 12,

Watertown's team scoring af-
ter 10 CIAC games: Carpino (15
goals, 11 assists, 28 points), Proc-
tor (13-11-24), Bergin (9-14-23),
Lamy, (7-15-22), M. Lynch (8-11-
19), Dimaria (6-12-18), Stone (12-
5-17), Vailonis (7-9-16), Bliss (3-9-
12), Howe (4-6-10), Martino (4-5-
9), J. Barone (3-4-7), Kinzly (3-4-
7), B. Barone (1-6-7), Grabowski
(1-3-4), Early (0-3-3), McCleary
(1-1-2), Peruglni (0-1-1), Wills (0-
0-0), and J, Lynch (0-0-0),

The Indians have scored 97
goals, while giving up 41.

Ruth Schele
Nancy Schele

Q 81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON
283-5160

LINGERIE
SALE

ONE WEEK ONLY!
JANUARY 11-18

nightgowns
flannel nightgowns

pajamas

Slippers - 30% Off

1 OPEN MONDAYS

(!!oad? Hforha
AUTO BODY WORK

Matin Sonour Points
CotolyMd Acrylic

Enamel Paint
JOBS BY MR, BOB
(Recrof) 1101 Main St.,

Watsrtewn

274-6035

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZER
HARDBAKE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE BOO FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Garessimo

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274.1221

STANLEY STEEMER
CARPET CUEUUTER.

• Tough on Dirt
• Perfectly Safe

• See the
Difference

lSTJtNLEY
••STUEMEff

rTOSHFETT
I0LEAKER

274-5540
FHEE

ESTIMATES
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PUBLIC HEARING
JANUARY 16,1979

Fellow citizens of Watertown-Oakviiie- Plan to attend the public
hearing on Tuesday, January 16,1979, 8:00 p.m. at Swift Junior High
School auditorium. The hearing concerns the Development and Ex-
pansion of

CRESTBROOK PARK
This very important community recreational project will give
Watertown-Oakviiie one of Connecticut's finest park facilities
the development program includes such items as:

LIGHTED TENNIS COURTS
CROSS COUNTRY SKIING
COMMUNITY GARDEN AREA
BASKETBALL COURTS
BOCCI COURTS
ATHLETIC FIELD
SWIMMING

PICNIC PAVILLION
PICNIC AREA
HIKING TRAILS
GOLF COURSE
PADDLE TENNIS COURTS
VOLLEYBALL COURT
BA&DSTAND
ARCHERY RANGE

AM© MANY ©THEItSJ
Crestbrook Park will be a facility for all ages and interest groups; a
source of community pride and an unselfish gift to our children and
our children's children, The Town Council and The Park and Recrea-
tion Department, along with members of your Citizens Action Group
will be there to answer your questions and clarify areas of concern.
We, the townspeople, must show our elected officials what direction
we want them to take concerning Crestbrook Park,

PLEASE COME

Let us show our interest as we did in August when we, the citizens of
Watertown-Oakviiie, dispelled any feelings or thoughts that we were
apathetic toward community projects.

NOW is the time to express your support

MOW is the time to stand up and be heard

\

WIM ABM WhAM T©

Citizens for the Development of Crestbrook Park

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Open a savings
, account at

Citytrust (or add
to an existing one)

and we'll give you
one of these gifts.

You see, we kipw it's hard to save. So to .
make it a little easier we have some bonuses for
you in addition to the gifts.

For instance, we give you 7 high-interest
savings plans to choose from. No other bank like
us can offeryou better. Or more money on your
money.

"CITYTRUSrs
SAVINGS "
PLAN

ANNUAL
INTEREST
RATE*

IFFECTiVE
ANNUAL
YIELD

TIME
PERIOD

MINIMUM
OPENING
OiPOSlT

PREFERRED
PREFERRED PREFERRED PREFERRED PREFERRIO I-YEAR • PREFERRED

REGULAR QUARTERLY": 1-YEAR- Vh YIAR 4-YEAR or 10-YEAR ' 10-YEAR"

5.00%

B.20%

5.50% 8,00% 8.80% 7.26% 7.50% 8.00%

5.73%. 6.27% 5.81% 7.62%

NONE,?. Ouirteilyfr ,1 Yeift V> Yearst

7.90% 8.45%

• Bor lO.Yra. t . lOYears"

110 J50 1500 $500 '$ 1,000' S1.000
No Minimum
Requirement

INTEREST
COMPOUNDED Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously

INTIRiST
CREDiTID Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly

"Your savings Interest is compounded continuously and credited monthly
.'rom day of deposit to day of withdrawal as long as your account remains
open to the end of the interest period. Effective annual yield Is earned when
interest remains on deposit to maturity.

"This 10-year, 8% annual interest rate savings plan is only available to
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) and Keogh Plan customers. There is
no minimum deposit requirement,

t Federal regulations prohibit premature withdrawals on preferred savings
accounts unless the rate of interest is reduced to the regular savings rate
and 3 months interest is forfeited.

And your savings account can entitle you to
a no-charge checking account (without any service
charge on the number of checks you write).

And you get a Cityteller 24 card which is .
something like having your own private banker. It
lets you bank anytime, day or night. 365-days a
year. With Cityteller 24 you can transact virtually
any banking business you'd do during regular
hours.

At Citytrust we think you're special. So when
we offer you a premium for your savings —its a
premium premium.

special. Sow<
interest onyo

Deposit $500 or more and select one of
the following:

Funk and Wagnall 2-Volume Dictionary
Himark Salt and Pepper Mills
Anchor Hocking Basket Buffet
Chefmaster 2-Piece Knife Set

Deposit $1000 or more and select one of
the following:

G.E. Automatic Timer
Corningware Loaf Dish and Cover.
Spice Pattern

Silverplate and-Crystal 3-Piece Salad
Bowl Set

Colonial 6-Piece Glass Tankard Set

Deposit $2500 or
more and select brie of
the following:

Romertopf Clay Coc
Justen 21-Piece Soc

• ,. Pyrex $-Pjece Canist
Farberware 3-Piece 5
Bowl Set with Cove

Deposit $5000 or more
and select one of the
following:

Regal Coffee ;
Miser, 1-4 Cup

Universal Smoke
Detector;, • . -

Alsey Ginger
Jar Lamp

Polaroid Memory
Maker Camera

•Comenls ul salnd bowl and tankard sels no! includft

Free premium gifts availal
March 31,1979. Your mo
deposit for a minimum of
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Robert A, Maddox, Jr., ion of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Maddox,
ii the eighth member of Boy
Scout Troop 59 to achieve Eagle
Scout rank...He received the tri-
color badge at a Court of Honor
attended by Scout officials, both

Bill's Repair
Service

Call 274-8173 after 5 p.m..

Power Mowers & Snowblowers
Overhauled & Repaired

regional and local, as well as
community representatives,..His
special Eagle project was the im-
provement of the town beach at
Long Meadow Pond, and encom-
passed removal of brush, debris
and an abandoned dock; pruning
of tries and shrubs, repainting of
the dock, raft, lifeguard tower
and bathhouses...New tables and
fireplaces were built in the picnic
area...In meeting Eagle require-
ments Maddox earned 24 merit
badges . . .Roger MeKie of
Winsted, commissioner of the
regional Long Rivers Council,

HYPNOSIS
• to lose weight
• to stop smoking
• to eliminate bad habits
• to relax

Connecticut Psychological Service
49 DeForest St., Wafertown

For Appointment Call — 274-606?

Closing for winter vacation
January 28th to February 7th

SALE
20% to 50% OFF

All winter coats - dresses
skirts - sweaters - blouses
slacks - robes - nities- jeans

ALL SALES CASH • ALL SALES FINAL

Jus-teems II Main St.
Torrington

BSA, was leader of the Court of
Honor, and was assisted by
Thomas Piazza, district advance-
ment chairman; scoutmaster
David Nurnberger; troop com-
mittee chairman John Botelle;
troop eommitteemen John
Wlldman and E.M, Mierzwinski,
and Rev, Andrew H. Zeman, rec-
tor of Christ Episcopal Church.

Tax Collector Helen H.
Woodward would like to remind
folks she is conducting office
hours at Town Hall to receive tax
payments each Wednesday in
January from 1 to 4 p.m. and
each Saturday from 9 a.m. until
noon,,,Failure to pay the second
installment of taxes during the
current month will result in
penalty charges for interest.

Meetings at Town Hall Monday
are those of the Board of
Selectmen and the Recreation
Commission, both at 7:30 p.m.,
and of the Planning Commission
on Tuesday at 8 p.m.,..Mrs, Rose
Albert, phone 266-7495, is receiv-
ing appointments for a health
screening service to elderly resi-
dents to be held in the near
future, and invites interested
folks to advise her.

Town spending agencies are
receiving requests from the

JOHN 6. O'NEILL
FUNERAL H0M1

742 Main St., Oafcvllle
PHONE 374-3005

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomasten Ave,
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

Board of Finance for budgets to
be approved for the next fiscal
year starting July i.,.Bethlehem
Post, American Legion, will pre-
sent a round and square dance
this Saturday at Memorial Hall,
with dancing from 9 a.m, to 1
p . m . . . . C h a r l i e ' s Country
Neighbors are to provide the
music and the organization is
hopeful of repeating the success
achieved at a similar dance a few
weeks ago.

An absence of frost in the
ground combined with recent
rains have resulted in ruts
created on the few remaining
dirt roads in the town- highway
system...Road foreman Gene
Heidenreleh said he is unhappy
with the condition but the return
of wintry weather is eliminating
the possibility of correcting the
condition prior to spring.

Suit of the town against the
Morris Planning and Zoning
Commission and Bernard
Feldsher seeking to halt the
Aaron Estates subdivision at the
Bethlehem-Morris town line ap-
pears headed for settlement out
of court.,.Eight houses of the
Feldsher subdivision have
driveways onto a road in
Bethlehem, and selectmen have
objected unless the developer
meets a town ordinance requir-
ing the town be compensated for
part of the cost of updating the
road,.,The suit was based upon
failure of the Morris zoning
board to advise Bethlehem of the
development plans prior to giv-
ing them approval . . .Atty.
Thomas Byrne, representing the
Morris board, has given an opi-
nion that the approval given the
plans is an illegal action, and the
subdivision plan has been submit-
ted aga in for a second
decision,..The road involved con-
nects Route 61 and Hard Hill
Road, and has not'been main-
tained in recent years for winter
travel.

SHARON DANTE, ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Telephone 482-4413

I Torrington's only professional ballet company
is proud to announce its

REPERTOIRE
January 28, 27 and 2 i , 1179

A lisi (if lliu most |m|iulnr works frnin
llii: Nutiiii'ii Ballet's r»|ierloire including
iniiili-rn ami flusMcal works Ly choreo-
graphers ('yiilhia Sliini! Arenilla-, ll»-
fieri- IJ'Viisc, Shtiron Danln and the pri;-
micrf of Ihe first wMrk l>y Doniia llona-
sufii. The maiitiri! iHTfiiniiancps, Ity pop-
ular demand arc ttfitfats of the Nl'T-
CHACKKU ilnnrcd liy ihe Iravi-llin},' cast
only.

Special discmini tickets are aviiilulilt: in all children and high
school students up In the aiLC of In for the matinee presentations
oj the Nutcracker, With this order jarm a special discount aj
$2,00 u/l per ticket is nmilahle. (children and students only
please) All other tickets tire SOJKI,

Program;
Frl. 6 Sat, Eves:

ilolheri Sultu (Uanli!)
Pienie'
Untltled*
Apollo

•Premierei

Sat, 6 Sun, Mala;

(Arenlllas)
i Bonasera) Dy Popular Demand
(DgVoye/Favoritt1)

All Performancei - Little Theatir / Torrington High School
TO: NUTMiQ iALLIT COMPANY

21 Water Street, Torrington, Ci. 06780
Fri. Eve, (_) Sat, Mat, (_) Sal. Evo, (_J Sun, Mat, (_)
All tickets $11.00 (special 2,00 (llscuunt. for children up toTo
years with this order form only).

Total number of tickets V ) Total amount enclosed (

NAME

ABPBFSB

cr r t__ . -STATE. . ZIP_

TILiPHONi _ _ _ _ _ _ _

yaka ehtcki piyabig to me NUTMM BALLET COMPANY

tm to HMtm H I M Company, 21 Water Street. Tofrlngton. Q, 06790 wltti Mfc
•AMMed tttrnpM tmttifm,

Tlukels will bo mailed immediately,

ALL PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANQI — NO REFUNDS
NO EXCHANGES.

Dolly ?-5 p.m., Sundays 12-

WOODBURY RD,; WATIRTOWN

CHIMNEYSWEEPS
Clian

E&eiint OH Burrt#r Flu«t
W^a Stpv. Fliiii

' - " " - — - - - • -

Right To Natural
Death Bill Has
Some Support

State Rep. William Rogers (R-
69th Assembly District) has in-
troduced a bill that would
provide Connecticut residents
with the "right to a natural
death."

State Representative-elect
William Rogers, (R-Southbury,
Mlddlebury, Watertown) has In-
troduced a bill that would
provide Connecticut residents
with "the right to a natural
death",

The bill that would permit
competent adults to refuse the
artificial postponement of death
through the use of extraordinary
means, has received the support
of eight additional legislators and
is expected to gain further sup-
port.

Commenting on his proposal
Rep. Rogers said "In essence,
my bill would allow mentally
competent individuals to execute
a 'living will' that would prohibit
the use of extraordinary life-
sustaining measures when the
person might be suffering from a
terminal illess.

"During the campaign, several
of my new constituents asked me
to sponsor legislation that would
give them the right to a natural
death. In recent years there has
been a great deal of publicity sur-
rounding cases in which In-
dividuals have been kept 'alive'
through the use of extraordinary
measures. Many people have ex-
pressed their concerns that they
would not want such measures to
be taken if they were suffering
from terminal illnesses.

"As a result, I have introduced
this bill that would allow any
adult to file a so-called 'living
will' that would specify that he or
she does not want any extraor-
dinary life-sustaining measures
to be taken to keep them alive in
similar circumstances.

"I believe this is an important
bill, one which should receive a
great deal of consideration in the
next session of the General
Assembly."

Concluding, Mr. Rogers said
"As more and more of these
cases are publicized, I can see
more and more people who will
want to avoid the artificial
postponement of death. I feel
that this Is a bill whose time has
come."

S-T-O-V-E-S
Box - $6900

TEMPWOOD
GUSS-VIEW
CHIMNEYS

WOLCOTT STOVES
879-2664

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Westwood Plaza

1616 Watertown Ave, Waterbury, Conn,
Phone 573-9898

l i t Annual January Clearance
starts SALE

2 0 % OFF ALL UNIFORMS & SHOES
WMttenton
Crest

White Swan
Nurse Mate Shoes

Pretti
Classie

"The Collection"
by WhUtenton

4 0 % to 5 0 % off selected styles with Red Tog
Open Mem-Sat, 10«5 Thursday til 8 p.m.

Boh Evan
Trends
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MR. AND MRS. DANIEL QUATRELLA were married Nov. 18 at
the United Methodist Church, with the Rev. L, David York of-
ficiating, A reception followed at the church. The bride, the former
Patricia Wilds, is the daughter of Mrs. Roberta Wilds, French St-
and Simon Wilds, of Collins, Ga. The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Quatrella, of Easton, Mrs. Quatrella was attended
by Patricia Mullaney as maid of honor, and Kathy Lovejoy. Joseph
Quatrella was best man. Ushers were Frank Quatrella, Barry
Kovacs and Jeff Marshall. The bride was given in marriage by her
brother, Robert Wilds. Mrs, Quatrella graduated from Walertown
High School. Mr. Quatrella graduated from Joel Barlow High and
is employed by the Derby Glass Company.

Adult Education
Winter-Spring
Courses Listed

Courses to be offered during
the Winter-Spring Term of the
Adult Education Program were
announced this week by Director
Peter Perkinson.

One course already is un-
derway. The Basic Boating
Course began Tuesday, Jan. 9,
from 7 to 0 p.m. in the Swift
Junior High cafeteria, Those in-
forested in this course should
report to the next class session,
or call Raymond Hart at 573-1060
for more information.

Registration for each of the
following courses will be accep-
ted at the first class session,
Time, place and other informa-
tion on the classes should be an-
nounced in next week's Town
Times,

Art Workshop, Americaniza-
tion, Woodworking, Stltchory,
Sewing, Chair Caning, Cake
Decorating, Stenciling Jewelry,
Tailoring, Dance Theatre
Workshop, Pottery, Men's
Physical Fitness, Women's

Town Times (Watertown, Conn,), January U, 1979 Page II

Physical Fitness, Adult Swimm-
ing, Tile & Stenciling and Go!f.

Courses under consideration
but not definite at this point are
Cooking the European Way, Of-
fice Procedures, First Aid, Fur-

niture UphoJeslering, Sculpting
and Ceramics.

Don't Forgot! Sign up for school
dental program.

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGI

SQUTHBURY, CONN.
264-4838

Rugs farm
Crewel

Needlepoint
' tea Mae & Dkk Dunbar

Ballet Company
Presents Varied
Styles In January

January's repertoire of con-
certs by the Nutmeg Ballet Com-
pany, Torrington, will offer
choreographic styles from
abstract, mythological, and
classical works by Robert
DeVoye, Cynthia Arenillas,
Donna Bonasera, and Sharon
Dante,

The Friday and Saturday, Jan.
26-27 concerts will include the
premiere of Miss Arenillas's
"Picnic," a new production of
Miss Dante's "Holberg Suite," a
new work by Miss Bonasera, and
a revised version of Mr,
DeVoye's popular "Apollo,"

The 2 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
day, Jan, 27-28, matinees will
give audiences another look at
the "Nutcracker." The traveling
cast returns to Torrington after
performances in Simsbury and

STACK O I L SERVICI

51,2 '< gel. on C.O.D. filiupi

FURNACISCLEANID
AND REPAIRED

Call us (or special rafts on
1,000 gal. ffllupf

274-1751 or
274-5824

TRUCKING
Quotsuk Rd, Woodbury

2IMf72
YOU CALL WE HAUL

ANYTIMI, ANY PLACI
CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
you're Atwayt Ah»ad
Whmn You Call TfJ

llfliiliilliliiiiiiiiiiiMiii*

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Greenwich before sold-out
houses.

Tickets for all the perfor-
mances by the company are
avaiiabe at its 21 Water St. of-
fice, at Laraia's, and at Sarabon
Dflncewear, all in Torrington.

RJ. BLACK & SON, INC .
Soles & Service

Water Pumpj, Wnl.r Softnnon
Pool Iqulpmsnt

Tliomnjton Id, , Wotertown

274-8853

SiRVICeMASTiR — THI NAMi
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!

CALL 757_O37S
SERVICEMASTER

of
WATERBURY, INC.

24 Choi* River Read, Wattrbury
Sirring C/Ml.f WBlwtbuif Aiwa hi 11 i*an

wn.= 0

Sffi

SKI MARTS

PRICE SLASHING
AT ALL 8 STORES'

SALE STARTS TOMORROW]
y

PARKAS from $24.95
DOWN PARKAS from $29.95
DOWN VESTS from $19.95

•—=•—Mil—.—~M,

-ALL SKI
SKI PAKS from $85.00
SKI BOOTS from $24.95
§K! POLES from $7.88

- ™ w • MHunmHmimmmwtmm ! • • •

PRIC iS S L A S H I D -
GLOVES & DOWN MITTENS
HATS from $1.99
SKI OLOVES from $8.88

- 30% to 40% OFF

PRIC iS S L A S H i D .
HEAD SKIS from $88,00
MONAR! BOOTS from $39.95
M-COUNTRY FIBRE GLASS SKI PACS from

$69.95|

STARTS

T-SHIRTS
lst/50 PEOPLE

(FrlOniy)

TO 1st/ 100
PEOPLE

INVITATIONS TO
A^IZZO POWDER

RIDGE SKI NITE
PARTY

•WW,

V&iJ

SKI MARTS

MADISON
WEST SPRINGFIELDINEWINGTON

Waterbury PSaio, Chase Ave.
Wfaterbury, CT - 7SI -7S4f

Store Hoursi Monday-Friday 10:00-9:00
Saturday IO1OO-61OO

Sunday 12:00-5:00
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Crosby Ducks Take Eight
Events Against Indians

Undefeated Crosby High ended
Watertown's unbeaten streak in
the pool at five with a close 45-38
victory over the Tribe at the
Crosby pool Jan, 6. The loss puts
Watertown at 5-1 for the year en-
tering tomorrow's (Friday) im-
portant meet at Newtown.

On an up note for coach Russ

Davey's tankers, Watertown
ducks set 20 personal best times
in the Bulldog meet, including
three by Eric Kuegler, and Ross
Quellette set a school record in
the 200-yard individual medley
with a 2:11.3 clocking.

Guellette's time erased John
Fenn's 1974 record of 2:12.7, He

WATERTOWN
CLiANBNG SERVICE

features
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put NEW LIFE in Your Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mist Method cleans by a steam ex-
traction system which instantly removei even the deepest dirt,

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
(on the clionesf carpet in town)

CALL DONALD FOROUI 274-3048
WATERTOWN CLEANING SIRVICE
WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET DEEPL Y

jlfaeepe
P.O. Box 186

Waterbury 756-3528

T. David Tanner

We do inspections

STOREWIDE SALE!
3 0 % on all merchandise

UP TO
5 0 % on selected items

Tuesday, January 9 thru
Saturday, January 13
10:00 AM, - 5:00 P.M.

The Slight Indulgence
ffHT

Mlddlebury Hamlet

Middlebury, Conn,

- Cash Only -

Add a little CLASS
to your night life!

Register Now For
Spring Evening Classes

BEGINNING

January IS.

For Further Information
Coil, Write, or
Walk in

Outer Ftr Cwtmurag MnarttM

POST COLLEGE
MO COUNTRY ClUB RD.

WATUBURY, COHN. 06702

711-0123

also won the S00 free with a 5:23.7
tlmi, and Watertown's 400 free
relay quartet of Ouellettu, Dave
Warren, Steve Sehulze, and
Ricky Donston captured a third
place for the visitors,

Gary Johnson of Crosby took
the 50 and 100 frees with times of
:22,7 and ;51.0, respectively.

Personal bests were turned in
by Donston (2nd, :51,4) and
Sehulze (3rd, ;S2.3) in the 100
free, and Kuegler (:28.2 butter-
fly), Sehulze (:2B.3 freestyle),
and Eric Falladino (:25.7
freestyle) in their medley relay

YMCA Outreach Program
Version Of One On One

Kuegler had personal best
marks in the 200 IM (2:28.1) and
100 butterfly (1:03.0). Other best
times were: Warren in the 100 fly
(1:01.7), Jim Quirke (1:04.1) and
Dan Judson (1:03.8) in the 100
backstroke, and Dave Aureli
(1:10.3) in the 100 breaststroke.

Warren (:53.1), Sehulze
(:52.9), and Scott Shugdinis
(:57.9) had best splits in the 400
free relay. Joe Stack's 166.35
second-place points in diving,
following Crosby's Claude
Moreau's 213 total, were a per-
sonal high, as was Tom Wood's
148.95 total.

Watertown took 10 of 11 events
against Kennedy High on Jan. 3,
and easily outpointed the Eagles,
120-51.

Among the fine efforts were
Donston's first-place 2:22,6 in the
200 IM, and Quirke's second-
place 2:27.0 in the same event;
Aurell's first-place :57.5 in the
100 free; Rich Martl's 1:08.7 in
the butterfly; and freshman Rob
Danielson's 1:13.8 in the
breaststroke.

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamfitting
Faucet, Sink,

Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains & Sewers

Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

In playground basketball, going
"one on one" means a player
putting his talents on the line
against another in a grueling test
of endurance and skill. Over an
extended matchup, each player
learns much about the other,
physically and psychologically.

In Watertown and Oakville,
there is a program described by a
similar term because it also is a
learning and sharing experience
between two people. It's called
"One-To-One," but the stakes
are higher, and more important
than basketball supremecy.

One-To-One Is an Outreach
Program of the Greater Water-
bury YMCA designed to reach
needy youngsters in the 13 com-
munities surrounding Waterbury.
It is run in conjunction with the
city.

One-To-One enlists the aid of

Finding Children
For Special Ed
Programs Is Goal
In Connecticut, and throughout

the Watertown Public School
system, there is help for children
with physical, mental , or
emotional problems. Those bet-
ween the ages of 3 and 21 have
the legal right to special educa-
tion programs designed to meet
their specific needs.

Child Find Week is Jan, 14-20,
and this year p a r t i c u l a r
emphasis has been placed on
finding preschoolers. Any ques-
tions concerning Child Find may
be directed to John Proctor,
assistant superintendent of
schools, at 274-5411, ext. 246, or
the state's toll free hotline 1-800-
842-8678.

The Watertown Association for
Children with Learning Dis-
abilities, under the direction of
Mrs. Janet Kaszas, has dis-
tributed Child Find literature
throughout town as a service to
the school system.

Don't Forget! Sign up for school
dental program.

HOLDS D. SEGUR, INC.

/niOfonee for ell your neodi •
Talk to the professionals

Jim Mullen, Joe Cunnlnahom
Laureto Zibell

229 Wist Main St.
Waffrbury, Conn. 716-7933 Lauretn Zibell, CPIW

JflrlUflRY
WOMEN'S FALL & WINTER SHOES

SAVE20%to40%
• COBBtES
• RED CROSS
• DiXTlH
• SOCIALITIS

• HUSH PUPPIES
• DANIEL GREEN
• CHIPPEWA
• AND MANY OTHIRS

1 Entire Ifocfc of Woman's 4// Mill 's, Women's $ CMUnn's

BOOTS
iup TO 4 0 % OFF

leather 1 Aton-Made

WARM LINED
SLIPPERS

30% OFF

QUALITY SHOES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
UNION SQUARi MAIN STREIT

SOUTHBURY, CONN. 06488
264-0600 Mon,-Sat. 9:30-5:30 Thun, 'fill

adult volunteers, 18 years of age
or older, to work on a close basis
with youths ages 8 to 14 for a
minimum period of one year,
three to four hours a week.

The volunteer offers the youth,
who many times comes from a
broken or*troubled family, an op-
portunity to further his or her
growth and development in this
unique friendship arrangement
with the volunteer . This
friendship develops through the
caring, responsibility, and sen-
sitivity of the adult.

In short, One-To-One is an op-
portunity for young people to
have a special friend who is in-
terested in them, and is willing to
help them develop abilities, self-
concepts, and growth towards
adulthood so that they, too, may
make a contribution to society in
their lifetime.

Who are adult volunteers?
They are people who can un-

derstand and appreciate the
value of friendship. They remem-
ber their own growing up, and
realize that valuable time and
energy is needed to help today's
youth.

The volunteers are emotionally
mature adults, over 18, who have
one thing in common: they have
concern for others.

Who are the youths?
They're young people needing

friendship with an understanding
adult. They come from all ethnic,
racial, religious, and economic
backgrounds. Many of them will
be coming from broken or
troubled homes, and therefore
need additional adult role models
for support.

Growing up is tough. For the
youth who doesn't have the
necessary adult advice and affec-
tion, even temporarily, it an even
be tougher.

What can be done?
The appeal is for time, from

men and women Interested in
helping a child to grow, es-
peciaily those coming from
troubled homes. Time that can be
used to prevent these youths
from becoming involved in
problems leading them on to the
wrong side of the criminal
justice system.

There's more than one way to
help! Active support and par-
ticipation can make the dif-
ference. One-To-One Is looking
for "big buddies," and en-
courages and needs their involve-
ment today.

Call Carol Rothe, caseworker,
Monday through Friday at 283-
0084, between 9 a.m. "and 4:30
p.m., for more information on
the program, and for volunteers.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel, 274.8284 or 2744220

wfci/i you wait

ONLY $ 7 , 0 0
STUART L,

PHOTOGRAPHER
678 Main St., Watertown

2F4-1617

R/C HOBBY
211 Chase Ave

574-1678 Watefbury

Radio & U-Control
Airplanes

20 to 25% OFF
(month of January)

Bouts • TrainH - Plastic
Kits • Httce Car Bets

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to B
Sat. 9 to G
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

I hope a whole lot of people
turn out for the hearing Tuesday
night at Swift Junior High on
what is hoped by many will be the
fu ture d e v e l o p m e n t of
Crestbrook Park,

I have in front of me as I write,
details of the plans that have
been carefully laid out for this
beautiful town-owned acreage,

if even half of it comes true it
would be a place where so many
of our townspeople could enjoy
its natural beauty and the recrea-
tion facilities that have been
planned for people of all ages.

On a summer afternoon I often
take the shor t r ide to
Naugatuck's Hop Brook Dam
Park and enjoy its facilities, It's
a lovely park and picnic area and
it's nice to have it so close by. I
say to myself, "Crestbrook could
offer the same type of pleasure,"

A couple of folks I talked to
think that Crestbrook Park is
solely a golf course, and that
future development just means
another nine holes for the
golfers,

As it stands now the golf course
IS the main attraction at
Crestbrook and it would be im-
proved under the new plans.
That's fine for those who play
and for those that will be playing
for the first time in the future,

But Crestbrook Park should be
for everybody to share, Lots of

FRANK GRANATO, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Francis F, Granato, 49
Oak St., earned his second var-
sity letter with the Tufts Univer-
sity football team, One of the
most versatile players on the
team, he opened the season as a
starting defensive end, and
wound up the season at tight end.
The junior, a former football and
track standout at Sacred Heart
High School and The Gunnery, Is
expected to make a strong push
for a starting berth at tight end
next season. The Jumbos were 5-
3 in 1978,

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

POfY
manufactuted by:

KEELER & LONG, INC.
856 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel 2744701
flours: 8-5; Sal. 8-12

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

people enjoy the poo! and so.ne
the fishing that Its natural body
of water offers,

I'm not a golfer (three or four
times a year), I'm not a fisher-
man and I have my own pool. Yet
after looking at the plans and
hearing the pros and cons concer-
ning the Park's future I would
love to see it become an area
where all of us from senior
citizens to toddlers can point
with pride and boast "We've got
the finest park in the state."

So if you're looking to be better
informed as to what the future
development of Crestbrook Park
is all about, attend Tuesday
night's meeting and hear it first
hand,

Speaking of Crestbrook, the
first Sports Nile of the season
will be held Monday night beginn-
ing at 7 p.m^

As usual Recreation Director
Don Stepanek has lined up an in-
teresting program featuring a
talk and film on cross-country
skiing. I've had so many good
times at these particular even-
ings that I urge everybody to
come. Of course if everybody
came there would be no room at
the Inn. I'm sure though that
Mike Dowling would find a spot
somehow. So c'mon on out to
Crestbrook Monday and enjoy
one of the nice things that's hap-
pening to our town the past cou-
ple of years.

The Water-Oak Gold Circle of
Sports Club will also meet at
Crestbrook Monday night at 6
p.m. I promise we'll be through
in plenty of time to enjoy the
Sports Nile Program,

It will be a most important
meeting as the countdown to our
annual Awards Dinner has
begun.

Our site (Taft) has been selec-
ted, the date has been announced
(April 22 on Sunday afternoon);
the well-reputed Garden Grove
Caterers of Manchester have
been hired to prepare the gour-
met fpod and committees have
been appointed.

Speakers still have to be
chosen, recipients have to be
selected and lots of loose ends
have to be gathered up, so please
turn out if you possibly can and
help us.

I gave myself a treat last Sun-
day night by attending my first
Watertown Men's League basket-
ball game.

The contest I saw was between

Mike's! Coffee Shop and the Good
Time Gregory. P was the best
game of basketball that I've at-
tended this season.

Roger Kennedy, Dave Pope,
Joe Ramano and other guys have
been telling me for a couple of
seasons of how good the league
is. Honestly, I believed you
fellows, but Sunday I found out
it's even better than that,

CUFF NOTES - A good tur-
nout of local fans at the Olypian
Club Dinner at Waverly Inn last
Monday included, Ken and Kay
Flisher; Charles and Barbara
Hensel; Keith Hall, the Rev,
O'dlerna's, John Laccone, Kelly
and Bom Calabrese, Carl Her-
man, Cy and Alone Ricciardi, Vic
Zabara, John T, Mulligan, Jr.,
Tom Talarico, Jr., Gordy Elliott,
Charlie Brown, Bill O'Donnell,
Dom and Joe Romano, Roger
Kennedy, Peter Cingrono and of
course, Mrs, Grace Liakos,
whose husband Jim served as the
Olypian Club president the past
year, I'm sure there were others
there that I didn't see,

Tom Gorman, former National
League umpire and New York
Yankee first baseman Chris
Chambllss did an excellent job as
main speakers.

Gorman got a kick when Kay
(Gorman) Flisher produced a
boyhood picture of him. Tom
said, "That's my baby picture, I
was that big when I was born,"
Kay and Tom are cousins.

More Skating!
The second roller skating party

for Watertown and Oakville resi-
dents only will be held at Skating
Odyssey, Colonial Plaza, Water-
bury, on Monday, Jan. 15, as a
holiday special sponsored by the
Park and Recreation Depart-
ment.

The party will run from 4:30 to
6:30 p.m. The price of admission
will include skate rental.

Don't Forget! Sign up for school
dental program.

BLUE H B 8 M ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

65'
per string

„ „ •ill lr« itan
*{Jf ML H 4M ML QMF
KW| A|t !0ujd Ussier

Accompanied by • parent
Me per siring

ZJne ZJexturized

mnainan 6 . ,„
Coinures

756 Thomaston Road
Watertown, Ct, 274=5459

We don't itop with hair. . , Facials, Manicuroi, Hair Removal.

LOCAL 'NATIONWIDE 'WORLDWIDE

EEKLY TRIPS TO - ^

FLORIDA f
mnmt miiaimi W U i gill H Miiii4>*

WEEKLY
TRIPS TO
NEW YORK

f? Mil1 MOVING & STORAaE, INC.
FM. MJVJJ. T 0 N Y M A R | 4 M 0 | PRESIDENT

I n . wsrii Msvti Billy Ditty Mo.., Th, Wo.u

561 SOUTH MAIN ST.

4S2450ST.rri.tfa. TORRINGTON

ftU. BOVIWfl BATES KM BOT THE SAME WE (HVITE COMPABISOH

JtA7A

Watertown
Loses Ground

Troubles in the fourth period of
both games cost Watertown High
a chance to improve a bit in the
NVL race, but instead the Tribe
finds itself 1-4 in the leape and 2-
6 overall.

Dan Nolan's 30-polnl effort
against WIlby on Jan, 5 was tops
for the gnmc, hut better balance
by the Wildcats and a late third-
quarter spurt were enough to
carry WIlby to a 87-66 win,

Barry Smith hit a basket with
three seconds left In the half to
provide Wilby a 39-37 lead at in-
termission, and Smith's fine play
In the third and fourth quarters
were too much for the Tribe to
handle, He had 19 points, while
teamainies Steve Sawyer (17)
and Archie Williams (18) also
had fine games,

Watertown trailed by only 46-43
well into the third quarter, but
the Wildcats pulled away, grabb-
ing a 61-49 advantage going into
the last quarter.

Orucc? Innes tallied 18 for
Watertown. and John Mondak
contributed 10 points.

Holy Cross iced Watertown, 82-
B3, by outscoring the Orange and
White M-20 in the final quarter.
Nolan's removal from the game
with four fouls In the third period
took some of the spark away
from WHS,

Cross's Spencer Harrison
poured in S7 points, offsetting
another fine performance by
Nolan, who garnered 18. Innes
collected IS points, and Mondak
and Steve AltomnrI sank 10 each,

Ansonia was scheduled to visit
Watertown Jan. 9, First-year
coach Dom Valentino will take
the WHS cagers to Naugatuck on
Friday.

Senior Citizen Swim
Monday morning swimming at

the high school pool for senior
citizens is returning on Jan, K,
under the auspices of the Park
and Recreation Department,

TransportatloR to the free
swim time, from 11:30 a.m. to 12
noon, Is available through the
Watertown minibus.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since J853

GENERAL iNSURANCi
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 44f Main Sf. 274-2391

WATIRBURY: At Our Ntw Location
101 South Main Strati

756-7251

Lighting Sale
JAN. 16, 1979

to
JAN. 20, 1979

" T H O M A S " - the First Name in Lighting

Selected Red Tagged Styles
for the Dining Room, Kitchen and Bath

Values from $ 2 0 0 0 to $ 8 5 0 0 0

Now r$o

at

ms00

Luxury in Bathrooms b lighting
40 Falls Ave. Waterbury. Ct. 5 7 8 4 8 7 6

Opt-nTucs.-Fri. 10 a.in.-o p.m. Sat. 10 a.in.-1 p.m.

to find us
Take Waterlmvii Avc. to LuCnrcl.-'i Him- Rest., turn into Fulls

Avi'. • 2nd Driveway on Hii»ht.

In Observance Of

Martin Luther King Day
(A Legal Bank Holiday)

All Offices
Will Be Closed

Monday, January 15th

For your banking convenience, our Watertown
Office Ten Acre Shopping Mai! will be open

from 9 A.M. to 12 Noon Saturday, January 13.

All 30 of our BonKey" 24-hour
banking offices will be open.

State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ILEGAL J
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

CONNECTrCUT
Ordinance No, 108-79-77

AN ORDINANCE FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO PAPER STREETS,
UNIMPROVED ROADS AND PRIVATE STREETS

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
WATERTOWN:
Section 1.

An application may be made to the Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion by any person owning property within the Town of Watertown
for the purpose of having the Town of Watertown participate in the
Improvement and/or reconstruction of a street or road located
within the Town of Watertown. These provisions and regulations of
this ordinance shall not be applicable to paper streets, unimproved
roads, and private streets within the Lake Winnemaug Estates, an
area that is noted on "Plan of Lake Winnemaug Estates American
Development Co., Watertown, Connecticut", J,F. Smith, S.C.
Walker, Engineers. Scale 1" + 100', dated June 5, 1947,
Section 2.

Definitions —
a. Shall — The term "shall" is mandatory and not directory,
b. Paper Streets — A paper street is any street appearing on a sub-

division map which has been officially filed and recorded in the
Watertown Town Clerk's Office and which street has not been
physically improved or constructed. Such streets are deemed to be
dedicated for the public use but not accepted by the Town,

c. Unimproved dirt roads — An unimproved dirt road is any Town
road for which the Town performs minimal maintenance, such as
grading, culvert replacement or the like; or a Town road for which
the Town performs no maintenance, yet upon which a right of way
still exists.

d. Private Street — A private street is any street remaining in in-
dividual or association ownership and upon which the Town per-
forms no maintenance.
Section 3.

Application shall be made on a form prescribed by the Planning
and Zoning Commission.

The Application must be made to the Zoning Enforcement Officer
requesting the Town consider participation in the improvement
and/or reconstruction of a particular street or road. No application
shall be heard which does not contain the following information:

a. The specific name of the street or road to be considered.
b. The name of the applicant, who shall be an owner of record of a

piece or parcel of land abutting said street or road; the owner of
record shall be identified by reference to the volume and page of the
owner's deed recorded in the Town Clerk's Office.

c. The purpose for which the application is being made and the
reasons why the Town should participate in the improvement and/or
reconstruction of such street or road.
Section 4.

The street or road which is the subject of the application may be
inspected by the Planning and Zoning Commission, the Zoning En-
forcement Officer, the Town Engineer and the Superintendent of the
Water and Sewer Authority. If an inspection of the street or road has
heen conducted, the report shall be submitted to the Planning and
Zoning Commission, The Planning and Zoning Commission shall ap-
prove or disapprove the application. The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission shall take into consideration in reaching its decision the
following; '

a. The feasibility of constructing such street or road.
b. The topography of such street or road,
c. The type of soils, whether wetlands are involved.
d. Whether or not there js proper funding available to perform

such work (when applicable) as determined by the Town Council
e. And any other facts that may bear on the public interest and

general welfare of the Town.

Section 6.
When the Planning and Zoning Commission approves a paper

street for improvement and/or reconstruction, the following
specifications and cost policy shall be followed:

a. Paper streets shall meet the following minimum specifications:
1. A minimum paved width of 28 feet.
2. A minimum grade of 1%,
3. A base containing a minimum of 12 Inches of bank run gravel in

accordance with the Town of Watertown's subdivision specifica-
tions,

4. The pavement shall contain one course, two inches compacted
thickness of Class 1 bituminous concrete per the Town of Watertown
subdivision specifications,

5. The length of the street extension shall be a minimum of one
half of the proposed building lot frontage. The turning area shall be
at a minimum a "hammerhead" area of adequate geometric design
to accommodate turning for a single axle truck. The turning area
shall be constructed with the same cross section materials as that of
the street.

6. The storm drainage shall be paced where practical and as
recommended by the Town Engineer,

7. The water and sanitary sewers shall be installed in accordance
with the policy of the Watertown Water and Sewer Authority or the
Watertown Fire District depending on the location of the street.

b. Cost to be borne by the applicant.
1. Clearing and roadway excavation.
2. Furnishing, installing and rolling bank run pavel base,
3, Installing storm drainage if needed,
4, The submission of a building lot plan to the Planning and Zoning

Commission.
c. Cost to be borne by the Town.
1. The engineering plan showing layout profiles and grade.
2. Field layout of grades and drainage, if needed.
3. Furnishing drainage materials, if needed.
4. Furnishing and installing one course of 2" bituminous concrete

pavement.
Section 6.

When the Planning and Zoning Commission approves an umim-
proved dirt road as defined in Section 2(e) for Improvement, the
following specifications and cost policy shall be followed:

a, The same specifications as outlined under Paper Streets, Sec-
tion 5(a), would apply, except the entire cost of such improvement
and/or reconstruction will be borne by the Town of Watertown, if the
Town Council approves and funds the project.

b. In considering whether to layout or improve a public highway,

the Town shall apply any and all provisions of applicable State Law
- including but not limited to taking into consideration public con-
venience and necessity and not merely the benefit of a few private
individuals; the expense of construction and maintenance of a new
or improved road; the ability or inability of the Town to bear the
financial burden and any other circumstances pertaining to the
Town's ability or inability to layout or improve the public highway in
question.
Section 7.

When the Town approves a private street as defined in Section
2(d) for improvement, the following specifications and policies shall
be followed:

a. The same specifications as applicable to paper streets, Section
5(a) would apply, except the entire cost would be borne by the appli-
cant. *

b. This policy shall cover only existing private streets at the time
of the adoption of this ordinance.

c. The street shall be dedicated by the applicant for acceptance by
the Town. . " ™- - •?---- J
Section 8.

a. The Official List of Streets,
The policy outlined under the provisions of this ordinance shall af-

fect all streets that are listed and filed with the Town Clerk of the
Town of Watertown on the day of adoption of this ordinance and
which streets are named in Addendum 1 which is attached to this or-
dinance.

b. Errors and Omissions Clause,
The Planning and Zoning Commission may consider other streets

for inclusion on the list that are not listed in Addendum 1 which is
made a part hereof, provided the applicant can satisfactorily show
that the omitted street fits the guidelines and conditions as outlined
in this ordinance.

Dated at Watertown, Connecticut, this 8th day of January, 1979.

ADDENDUM NO. 1
PAPER STREET, DIRT ROADS, ETC,

A. PAPER STREETS

1, Auburn Street Buckingham Street westerly to Dead End
2, Amherst Street Winthrop Street easterly to Norway Street
3, Augusta Street End of Pavement westerly to 135' west of

Lisbon Street,
4, Bangor Street Buckingham Westerly to 120' west of Lis-

bon Street.
5, Bates Avenue Homer Avenue westerly to Roger Avenue
6, Birch Street Edge Road northerly to Dead End (100')
7, Booth Avenue End of Pavement easterly to 100' east of

Nilson Avenue,
8, Brook Street West Street easterly to 130' east of

Atwood Street,
9, Bruce Street Theirs Street northerly and southerly to

Deadends,
10. Burton Street Off Collins Street,
11. CarmelHillRd. End of Pavement easterly to West Street
12. Carter Street Eaton Street easterly to Dead End,
13. Center Street Hilside Avenue easterly to Dead End
14. Center Street End of Pavement southerly to Brook St.
15. Chase Street Eaton Street easterly to Freeman Street
16. Circuit Avenue Grandview southerly to Grandview
17. Cliff Street Jason Avenue easterly to Dead End (180')
18. Cobb Street Morin Street northerly to Jenks
19. Collins Street End of pavement easterly to Greenwood St,
20. Crestwood Ave. Lake Road southerly to Dead End (100')
21. CummingsAve, Eaton Street easterly to Dead End
22. Dalton Street Camp Street southerly to Dead End
23. Eaton Street Sylvan Lake Road southerly to Dead End
24. EdgewoodRd. End of Pavement northerly to Dead End

(Oakville)
25. Elm Street Davis Street northerly & easterly to

Colonial Street
26. Englewood Ave. Hillcrest Ave, westerly to Chestnut Ave.
27. Eustis Street End of Pavement southerly to Parkman St.
28. Evelyn Street End of Pavement southerly to Dead End
29. Fay Street Sylvan Lake Road northerly to Millikin St,
30. Frederick Street Hungerford Avenue southerly to Dead End
31. Freeman Street Sylvan Lake Road northerly to Dead End
32. Gorham Street Augusta St, southerly to Dead End (a00'stub)
33. Haven Street Main Street, Oakville, northerly to Dead End
34. Hazel Street End of Pavement northerly to Elm St.
35. Heath Street Eddy Street northerly to Dead End (100')
38. High Street Edge Road northerly to Dead End (100')
37. Houlton Street End of pavement northerly to Saco Street
38. Houlton Street Augusta St. southerly to Dead End (100* stub)
39. Hubbell Avenue End of pavement northerly to Colonial St.
40. Hughes Avenue Flagg Ave. westerly to Taft Ave.
41. Jenks Street End of Pavement easterly to Dead End.
42. John Street Bates Avenue southerly to Warner Ave.
43. Krantz Street Jordan Avenue easterly to Waterbury Town

Line.
44. Lake Street North Street northerly to Sylvan Lake Road
45. Lancaster Street End of Pavement westerly to Clermont St.
46. Linden Avenue End of Pavement westerly to Roger Avenue
47. Lisbon Street Saco St, southerly to Dead End 100' south

of Aupsta Street
48. Macomber Street Eaton Street easterly to Freeman Street
49. Marti Road Hickory Lane easterly to Litchfield Road
50. Meadow Lane End of Pavement easterly to West Street-
51. Milliken Street Eaton Street easterly to Dead End
52. Morin Street End of Pavement westerly to Buckingham St.
53. Morin Street Cobb Street easterly to Freeman St,
54. Mount Vernon Av.Russell Avenue easterly to Capewell Ave,

Mount Vernon Av.Moreland Avenue westerly to Dead End
Naples Street Camp Street northerly to Aldorisio St.

Sylvan Lake Rd. northerly to Dead End
Carson Avenue northerly to Booth Ave.
Botelle Street easterly to Dead End

57.
58.

80.
61.

62.
63.
84.

65.

Nicolls Street
Nilson Avenue
North Street
(Oakville)
Oak Street Edge Road northerly to Dead End (100')
Orchard Avenue Morro Street northerly and westerly to

Dead End
Overlook Avenue Saups Avenue easterly to Pullen Ave, (T/L)
Parkman Street Eustis Street easterly to Dead End

Bunker Hill Road northerly & easterly to
Francis Ann Drive
End of Pavement southerly to Dead End
Gorham Street westerly to 100' west to
Lisbon Street
Orient Street easterly to Winthrop St.

Phillips Drive

Pond Street
Portland Street

CLASSIFIED
S

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8379

ATWOOpS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s &
refrigerators, Call 274-4654.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke.

274.1858 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apieela, 274-8397, 274-5597,

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c l e a n e d
professionally, Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 573-

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S, Main St,
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime,,274-1932,

TRAILER HITCHES - over 2 -
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast Installation or save.
Cash & Carry,

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct. 756-7026

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274-0831, Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me,

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-6084,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORk
One of the most complete equip-
ped Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut, Wheel alignment and

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored - New Completes

Transmission Repairs
A-Z Garage & Radiator Shop
Zoar Ave,, Oakville, 274-4966,

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.
Seasoned hardwood, cut to
desired length. Call 274-8132.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898,

SNOW PLOWING, Watertown-
Oakville area. Dependable ser-
vice. Call 274-5153,

DRESSMAKING and alterations
Call 274-5076 after 12:30
Pick up and delivery. noon.

67. Ripley Street
Rockland Avenue Beardsley Avenue northerly to Hillcrest Ave,

(Continued on Page 15)

EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT will prepare
taxes at home. Profesional, con-
fidential service. Also year-
round bookkeeping available —
quarterly taxes, roll, billing etc.
Call 274-4303 after 6 p,m

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSICAL GUITAR Instruc-
tions. First lesson free, Virtuoso
studies. 729-6155 dayf] or even-
ings, . _ _ . ._
SKI TOURING equip., for age 10-
12. Skis 170 cm. ("65.5"), poles
46'A", Bass shoes, size S, pin
bindings. Complete, $55. Call 274-
0347 after 4 p.m.

CABINET-MAKERS F o r -
mica/wood specialities. Also will
remodel to your specifications,
274-6522,
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FOUND: Orange and white male
kitten, Baldwin School area. Call
274-2813.

FOR RENT: Two-rm. apt.,
Depot St. All utilities. Partially
furnished. Call 274-4051.

ATTENTION working parents.
My state-licensed home in
Watertown is open six days a
week for the care of children of
all ages. Flexible hours and over-
night accomodations available.
Call any time, 274-3989.

WANTED TO BUY: 1978 Vega,
GT model. Must be in excellent
condition, inside and out. Call
2744722 days, 729-7824 evenings.

69.
70.

71,

72.

73.

74.

75.

78.

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.

89,
90,
91.
92.

93.
94.
95.
98,

97.

99.

Roekland Avenue Shelter Hill Ave. easterly to Edgewood Rd.
Roger Avenue Linden Avenue southerly to Bates Ave.
Russell Avenue Mount Vernon Ave. southerly to Dead End
Saco Street Buckingham westerly to 00' west of Lisbon St.
Short Street Pleasant View Ave. easterly to Dead End
Slade Street End of Pavement easterly to Dead End
Spring Street End of Pavement southerly to Dead End
Spring Hill Ave. Melrose Ave. easterly to Saugus Ave.
Stanley Avenue End of Pavement easterly to Dead End
Sylvan Lake Road Old Colonial easterly to Naugatuck River
Taft Avenue Halelhurst northwesterly to Hillcrest Ave
Tarbell Avenue Eddy Street northerly to Dead End (1001)
Theirs Street Freeman Street easterly and southerly to

Dead End.
Tucker Avenue End of Pavement northerly to Eddy St.
Tyler Street Theirs Street easterly to Bruce St.
UNNAMED Ledgewood Road northerly to Dead End
UNNAMED West Road northerly to P (1501)
UNNAMED Riverside Street westerly to Dead End
UNNAMED Unnamed above-northerly and southerly

to Dead End
Unnamed Clermont Street northerly to Dead End
Warner Avenue Chestnut Ave. westerly to John St,
Wedgewood DriveEnd of Pavement to Property Line
West Street Prospect Street southerly to Brook St.
Williams Avenue Mount Vernon Ave. southerly to Plain-

field Drive
Winthrop Street Parkman *Street northerly to Dead End
Winthrop Street Burnham Street southerly to Ripley St,
Wyeth Avenue French Street southerly to Phelps Ave.
Zoar Avenue End of pavement southerly and easterly

to Slade Avenue
West Street Vicinity of Route 8/Frost Bridge Rd,
Woodland Avenue Vicinity of Route 8/Frost Bridge Rd.

B. Unimproved Dirt
Roads

Road Location

Franson Road Noted on Official Town Aid Road Map
Hollow Road Noted on Official Town Aid Road Map
Lake Wlnnemaug Rd Noted on Official Town Aid Road Map
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K ¥ i * >^ a a • • m ——- ; i ; _ -^ -^

McVeigh Road
Morin Street
Munson Road
Old Balrd Road
Scoville Road
Sprucewood Road

Noted on Official Town Aid Road Map
Noted on Official Town Aid Road Map
Noted on Official Town Aid Road Map
Noted on Official Town Aid Road Map
Noted on Official Town Aid Road Map
Noted on Official Town Aid Road Map9.

10. Town Line Highway Noted on Official Town Aid Road Map
11. Artillery Road

12
13

Aunt Olive Road
Black Rock Road

18.
17.

Portion between Middlebury Rd, and
Hamilton Ave.

Sand Bank Road to Town Line
End of Pavement Easterly to

Black Rock Park
End of Pavement westerly to
Llnkfield Road
End of Pavement Westerly to
Llnkfield Road

French Mountain Rd White Birch Camp to dead end

14. Bryant Road

15, Butternut Lane

Gilbert Road

18. Killorin Road

19. Old Army Road

20. Old Colonial Road

21.
22.
23.

Old Smith Road
Unnamed
Linkfield Road

C. Private Streets
1. Caruso Drive
2. Contour Court
3. Everitt Lane
4. Heminway Court
5. Meadow Lane
6. Pecci Drive
7. Ridge Court
8. Rockdale Court
9. Seymour Court

10. Sharon Lane
11. Skyhollow Court
12. Unnamed
13. Welton Street

End of Pavement northerly to an
abandoned highway formerly known
as Pig Lane " 400'
End of pavement westerly to
Guernseytown Road 2700'
End of pavement easterly to
Cherry Ave. 1300'
End of pavement northerly to
Sylvan Lake Rd, 1800'
Park Road easterly to Mattatuck Forest 1600'
Gilbert Road easterly to dead end 1100'
Bassett Rd, northerly to Wigwam
Reservoir 4500'

Lake Winnemaug Road northerly to dead end
Falls Terrace northerly to dead end
Davis Street northerly to Sills Drive ,
Main St. (Wtn,) westerly to dead end
Middlebury Rd. easterly to dead end.
Lltchfleld Rd, easterly to dead end
Falls Terrace westerly to dead end
Welton St. westerly to Rockdale Ave.
Litchfield Rd. northerly to dead end,
Buckingham St, westerly to dead end
Falls Terrace northerly to dead end.
Woolson Street easterly to dead end
Main Street (Oak.) northerly to Rockdale Ct.

James B. Mullen, Jr., Chairman
Watertown Town Council

EFFECTIVE DATE:
This ordinance adopted at a regular meeting of the Town Council of
the Town of Watertown on the 8th day of January, 1979 shall be
published In full within ten days after such passage, in a newspaper
having circulation within the Town and shall become effective on the
21st day after such publication in accordance with the terms and
provisions of Section 307 of the Charter of the Town of Watertown,

James B, Mullen, Jr., Chairman
Watertown Town Council

Money ia a mask—it riiukt>»
ID ninny vlcoi look like virtues.

GREEN FIREWOOD - Custom
cut, split. |80 per cord. Call 274-
1785.

FOR SALE: National Cash
Register, Service Station model
w/chorge posting capability,
Seven number dept. and five-
number transaction totals, Con-
tinuously maintained by NCR.
Outstanding condition, Call 274-
2538, 7 a.m. to 5 p,m,

GOING AWAY leaving your
home alone? Care about your
pet? Worried your pipes might
freeze, that your plants might
die? Leave your worries to us.
For information call Home
Watchers, 753-5535, 754-8424.
References,

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dos-
A-Dlet II once a day capsule.
Eliminate excess fluids with
Fluidex. Drug City of Water-
town,

ATTENTION BUILDERS as
well as home owners. Interior
painting, sand finished ceilings
and wood staining done. All sorts
of vinyl and wall papering hung.
Quality work. Quality materials
used. Free estimates. Call Dram
Decorating, 274-5120.

Approx.
Length

1900'
1800'
1000'

2200'

150'

2000'

650'

950'

200'

3400'

2300'
1300'

1300'

1850'

3000'
1700'

CORVETTE ROADSTER,
basket case, 1963, had been stole
and stripped. Many parts missing
but restorable. No engine or
trans, f 1,000 firm. Ford station
wagon, 1967, runs good. Good
body and good tires. Spare engine
comes with car. $300, call at 30
Depot St., Wtn., after 7:00 even-
ings or Sunday.

TUTORING by experienced,
retired elementary teacher.
Reading, spelling, math, phonics.
274-8507.

FOR SALE: '72 Ford Pinto
Runabout-Hatchback, automatic
t ransmiss ion , roof rack,
modified fuel tank, good running
condition. 54,000 miles. $500. Call
274-2027,

PART TIME employment: High
school student to work in local
business after school and full
time during summer. Varied
duties: some heavy work.
Driver's license helpful, Send
brief resume to P.O. Box i,
Watertown, 08795.

LOOKING FOR mature person
to take care of one school age
child after school hours until
evenings, at least three times a
week. Must have own transporta-
tion. Call 274.0039.

Don't Forget! S i p up for school
dental program,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of MARIANNA ZEOLI
RUBBO

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertovvn at a hear-
ing held on Janb, 2, 1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before or be
barred as by law provided,

Kathleen B, Navln,
Clerk

The fiduciary is:
John Rubbo

21 Arcadia Ave,
Qakvillo, Conn.

TT 1-11-79

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E s t a t e of STANLEY
KAIRAWICZ

The Hon. Carey R, Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 3, 1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
April U, 1970 or be barred as by
law provided,

Kathleen B, Navin
Clerk

The fiduciary is:
Donald A, House

85 Porter Ave,, Naugatuck, Conn,
TT 1-11-79

HOUSE FOR SALE IN WATERTOWN

Immtdlat* Ouvponcy 5 room rimk „. Mag room with finpha, krqt M M I

Uftktfl, J Mttm$, Mwfy nmoitlti fcort, fef w§t§r fc#ef, wsU ft wall

corpetltif, appllanm, pin I window §lr toatiikinn ImlwM, It wwHtW, fvr-

HltMn naliehh, Dttethtd I nr geiagt. Mly pavd t/rtatsr irht, Privm

path. Centrally latattd ytt private. Max! betn i m fo k* apprtdtttd.

Price Reduced,
Shewn by appointment By owner.

Call Watertown 274.3497, Bridgeport, 1-334-8626 or
Naugatuck 729.8530
between 1 and 8 p.m.

UGH TRAiNIl

YOU MUST HAVE
LEARNED A LOT
MANAGING YOUR
HOUSEHOLD
if you feel tho lime it right fo apply on
this knowledge and ojpofiorKQ to
the world of business wod liko to
talk with you oDoul learning to
fnanago ono o( ouf (oitauronfs

INTERESTED?
CALLUS AT 6 3 3 - 3 5 9 1

fo Qffango an GppOinJfnfinf
Qf w?ito lo ui. at

PIZZA HUT
140 HEBRON AVE.

GIASTONBURY, CONN
06033

Simply , . .
Support

Waterfown's iconomy
Buy

76 MERC. Cougar XR7 $4919
Mediterranean Blue, park blue, H
v/rool, matching blue vinyl luxury in-
terior. PS, PB, AC, AT AM/FM stereo
tape, rally wheels, power soots &
windows,

(3) 78 FAIRMONTS , . , , $4399
4 drs, all blut, is & Is, auto,, PS, PB,
AC, tinted gloss, white walls,

71 G R A N A D A p . , , . $ 4 9 9 9
4 doors. Both lite blue, dark blue
vinyl rosfi, 302 V I , AT, PS, P i , AC

77 FORD LTD $3999
4 dr. Silver, Burgundy v/top burgun-
day interior, cloth f ia ts , AC,
delogger

77 MIRC. COUGAR XR7 $5795
Fire eng, red, deep red v/rool.
White Interior, 15,000 mi,, rally
wheels, AM/FM tape, Absolutely
gorgeous.

77 MUSTANG II COBRA $4799
V I , 4 speed, PS, 21,000 mi.
Absolutely gorgeous sports tor {or
tho young at heart, 1 day destined to
be a classic!

77 FORD LTD II $4399
4 dr, pillord hardtop, AT, PS, PB,
Vinyl roof, 15,000 grig, mi., spare
never downl

77 BUiCK CENTURY , . . $4899
4 dr. pillard hardtop, Mediterranean
blue, AT, PS, PB, AC. Abjolui.ly
gorgeous.

77 CHiV. MAUeU , . , , $4199
Classic, 2 dr. H,T, Gunmetal gray, !1
black y, top, V I , AT, PS, PB, AC,
Wheel lovers, w/wails, low milts,

75 FORD ILITI $3845
Prototype of the 7? T-ilrd, AT, PS,
PB, AC, v/rooi, 1 owner. Sold by us
new, Taken in trade. Medium green
metallic, dark green v/roof,

74 FORD LTD WAGON $1999
10 passinger, I owner, 53,000 miles.
Dork brawn VS, AT, PS, PB, AC, lug
rack,

74 PINTO $1195
2 dr. golden yellow, brown w/top, 4
speed, 53,000, 1 owner, mi,

74 FORD ICONOLiNE , . $2799
AT, PS, lug rack, fjjptep, 53,000, 1
owner mi,

77 FORD T-BIRD $4999
2 dr, hardtop, 20,000 mi,, VB, AT, PS,
PB, AC stereo, wire wheels, Complet-
ly refurbished, A 79 costs in excess
of $8,000.

77 FORD LTD!! $4599
Wagon, Dark jade metallic, VI, AT,
PS, PB, AC w/walli, wheel covers,
body side molding, paint stripes.
HARD to find)

76 OLDS CUTLASS . . . $3999
4 dr. sedan. Medium ginger metallic,
vinyl roof, rear defroster, AC, AT,
V8, PS, PB, paint stripes w/walls,
full wheel coviri.

1230 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
2?4-25Ol 7S4-2SO1
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Proposed School
(Continued from Page 1 )

out of the state's 169 towns in
wealth, yet is ranked 43rd in its
"willingness to pay" for educa-
tion through local revenues,

"The only reason Watortown
would get more money is because
the level of State aid would be
significantly increased" the
superintendent said in a written
report.

Sen, Bozzutto, basing his num-
bers on a computerized service
he believed to contain updated
figures from Dr. King's, con-
curred Watertown Is rated 43rd
in supporting education locally,
but is 65th in terms of wealth.

He noted cities were the
"biggest beneficiaries" under
the SFAP plan, but according to
the rankings, were also the
"biggest culprits as far as throw-
Ing money away,"

As an example, he said
Hartford, 70th in wealth and
below that in effort to pay, shot
up to third spot in the amount to
be received list. Bridgeport
headed the aid list, and Water-
bury is fourth.

Rep. Jack Traver (R-68th
Assembly), who was in atten-
dance with Rep. William Rogers
(R=69th Assembly), said the ad-
visory panel "started playing
games" when it came to the
needs of the town. He commen-
ted "for the most part," the
smaller communities, including
Watertown, would be better off if
the SFAP plan is challenged and
"bounced back" to the court,

"We're not getting anywhere
near the amount of money we
should be getting," _asserted
Board m e m b e r E d w a r d

Thompson, He criticized the
state for being the only one he
knew of basing its educational
aid formula on community pop-
ulation, rather than the number
of students within the com-
munity,

A determining factor in com-
munity "need" In the SFAP plan
is Aid to Families with Depen-
dent Children received, a factor
substantially helping the big
cities.

Rep,,Rogers said he is concer-
ned about his district con-
stituents In Middlebury and
Southbury. The new SFAP plan
would knock down per pupil
grants from the present $275 a
year to $125 annually.

Dr, King mentioned the state
Department of Education has
notified him "due to a shortage
of funds," Watertown will get
only 85 per cent of the $296,987 for
special education it was counting
on from the state. Funds to be
received will amount to $262,439,
causing a deficit this year.

Sen, Bozzuto responded he will
see why the state can't transfer
some of an expectd $70 million
surplus to the .special education
account.

Paper Streets
. (Continued from Page 1 )

voting to approve the $300 con-
tribution.

The CCM State Legislative
Program was endorsed by the
Council, but not in its entirety.
Taken out were items referring
to school finance equalization
funding, and increasing human
service assistance by eight to 10
per cent,
• The CCM program has placed a
priority item amending the con-

Experience the fine tradition
of New England Dining

ziivrvnm

jtveovadk

THE BEST SALAD BAR IN LITCHFIELD
Route 202, Litehfield 567-9117

MAD JACK'
STEAKHQUSE and LOUNGE

WWolcotfSt, ___ Mm0km

Waterbury 5 7 4 4 5 8 4
SALAD BAR WITH OVER $2 ITEMS

Luncheon 11
Dinner 4-10

ENTERTAINMENT THIS MONTH
Tony Persia Trio

• Heating
Oil

• Gos • Tires
• Batteries

•Accessories

FUEL CO.

OFFICE — PUNT 131 DAVIS ST., OAKVILIE

Realty
News

The following real estate tran-
sactions were made from Friday,
Dec, 29, through Thursday, Jan,
4, according to warranty deeds
filed at the town clerk's office.

Jan 1: Florinda M. LaRivlere
and Julia Mathia DaSilva (no ad-
dress give), to Larry and Mary
Gronau, Waterbury, properties
on Buckingham Street, $53,000,

Jan, 3: Robert J, and Michele
G, Barnes, Watertown, to Dennis
M. and Rosemary V. Florio,
Wate rbu ry , p r o p e r t y on
Brookvlew Circle, $69,000;
Joseph E. Zuraitis, Watertown,
to George Zappone, Oakville,
property on Chimney Road, $1,

troverslal heart disease and
hypertension benefit law for
policemen and firemen. The town
already has had two claims made
under the law by policemen.

Budget transfers of $3,000 for
pumping the septic system at
Crestbrook Park, and of $1,300
for office equipment main-
tenance contracts were un-
animously okayed. The money
will come from the contingency
account,

Mrs. Mitchell was appointed to
be the Council liaison with the
Bicentennial Committee of
Watertown, Inc., which will of-
ficially incorporate Feb. 8.

Committee Chairman Joseph
Mas! said the group wants to
meet with the Council soon to
discuss celebration costs, a per-
manent memorial, and to "ex-
change some ideas."

The bicentennial planning com-
mittee, chaired by Mary Ann
Rosa, will meet on Thursday,
Jan. 18, at 8 p.m. in the Deforest
Street museum to begin prepar-
ing a rough draft of major events
for the 1980 celebration.

About 15 people are involved on
the planning group.

The Board of Education has en-
dorsed participation by school
personnel, staff, and students in
the town birthday party.

Don't Forget! Sign up for school
dental program,
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1 ENGD^EERED (
I SINTERINGS I
1 AND 1
1 PLASTICS, INC. 1

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

iTheFQAMING1 WORKSHOP

CALL

653 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

274-2939
US FOB AN ESTiMATe

NEEDLEWORK • WATERCOLORS
[PHOTOS . OILS . P A S T E L S

BATIKS • SHADOW BOXES

GRAI1ANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISION OF MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SIRVICI

274-3636 274-3544

Anthony's
Restaurant & Lounge

471 Main St. Oakville

llomestyle Italian cuisine
nerved in a warm almasphere

Luncheon
11:30-2:30

Fri. & Sat, Evenings
TONY VALLETTA

at the piano for your

Dinner
5-00 - 10:00

274.4722
For rsisrvations

(preferred)
dining and listening pleasure Closed Sunday

SHERRLANN'S DINETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct,

Breakfast Special!

1.19
2 Eggs, any style w/home fries

toast & coffee
5:30 AM l o l l AM only

Come In & Try Our Daily Luncheon Specials
FRIDAY
FISH
PLATTER

Orders Available To Go
CALL 274-8124

L» id

MONDAY
SPAGHETTI DINNER

Served w/bread & butter
ALL YOU CAM EAT!

MON.-SAT. 5:30 om; fo 4 p.m.
SUM. 6 a.m. fa 11 a.m.

APIZZA

HOT OVEM
GRIMDERS

"Made with Goodness93

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829
Restaurant 274-8042

150 Echo Lake Kff, Watertown

REAL ESTATE CENTER

274-9915 58 Woodruff Ave,
Watertown

HAS CHANGE
Robert Shuhart
Rosemary Scappme

Bonnie laMadeliene
Edward Schreiner

Ed Festa
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